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Social ano (tlub::::==
MRS Bcti"i ties
M ss N ta Bell Woods was a v S
Ito m Savannah SUI day
Mrs B II Bowen spent last week
end In Buns v ck v th relat ves
M 5 James Bland has as hei guest
11115 Benn e Wall of Sandersv lie
W,ll e BI anon of Re dsville was u
vlsitor n the city dur ng the veek
H H Ernst of Savannah was a
bus ness viaitor in U e c ty Tuesday
Percy Aver tt and Devane Watson
were busmess VIsitors n Savannah
Thursday
MISS Mary Groover who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
week end
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
Archer Flo VIS ted II ends n
c ty this week
L ttle MISS Jean Groover Silent last
week n Savannah as the guest of
M ss Anna Cone
Mr and Mrs CI ff Badley and
daughter Sara AI ce ve e VIS tors n
S va nsboro Sunday
MI and III s Oll ff Eve ett and Mr
and Mrs Young n otored to Augusta
Sunday for the day
M sses Theobel and Luc Ie Wood
cock v s ted the b othe n Sava
nah dur ng the veek
Mrs Ma v n McNatt and I ttle son
of S va nsbo 0 a e vis t g hel noth
el MIS W E Dekle
M ss Zula Ga age of Colu 1 baS
C spent last week el d as the g est
of Mrs H H Co a t
M s Joe Watso spent last eek
end n Mette w th he pa ents M,
and M s Josh La 1 el
MIS S B Dell gor has letu ed
to hel home n AUanta aiter a v s t to
Mrs Lou s Thon pson
MI s Leona E nst of Savannah
has al r ved fOl a VIS t to her daugh
tel Mrs LOIon Du den
Mrs M nn e Johnston of Booklet
v SIted her son Grady Johnston and
h s fam Iy du ng the week
Mrs Hen y BI tch and I ttle son of
Savannah are vlsltmg her parents
MI and M 0 J L Mathe vs
MISS Ed th Tyson v II leave F. day
for Chapel HIll N C to attend a
house pal ty ovel the, eek end
Mrs A J Mooney and daughter
M ss Maryl n Mooney motOl ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
MISS Mary AI n Hal s of Sn de s
Ville arrived Tuesday fOI n ViSit to
he. aunt Mrs Brooks S mmons
Mrs C P Oll ff al d her pa e ts
M nnd MIS E L Sn th otOted
to Savannah fo the day Thu sday
Bobby Parke. of Sa nnnah s the
guest of h s gl andpal e Its Mad
M s B W Rust n fOI seve al days
MI and M s C II Ren ngton and
I ttle daughtCl Ann ve e bus less
VISitors In Savannal Monday aCter
noon
MISS V v an Matl e vs vho vas n
a hosp tal n Sav ,I 101 seve al
'\ eeks hus ecovClcd nd s no v at
lomc
M and M s Oscn
lank 011 ff J spent S nday at Reg
Iste as guests of M
T II Ian
M ss Constance Cone spe It I st
week end n Sava mah w th he pa
cnts and had as he guest M ss Pca I
Tho nas
FOI n ng a pa ty 1 oto ng to Sa
vannuh Thu sday ve e MIS Wen"el
01 vel M s Walt.. G OOVCI and MIS
W If Kenncdy
M and M s J E 0 Neal and
ch Id cn of Savannah wele g ests
Sunday of hOI slste MI s Lo 0 DUI
"en and hel fa n Iy
M.s Letoy T) son had as hel guesto
fOl tI e veek end he mothel M s L
E Rob nson and s ste l\hs R E
Thorpe of Savannah
Mrs V I gIl Durden and sons Bobby
and B lly of G.ayn ont ve e veek
end guests of he pments MI and
Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs P G Walkel and I ttle son
Peny Geo ge spent Thulsday n Sa
vannah Vlth he. brotl el L mel ck
Odom and h s fam Iy
Misses Jenn e and Neva Sutton and
Gaston Sutton of Lyons spent tI e
week end v th tl el s ste M,S
Geolge Ne vton a I hel fa n Iy
Mrs Hazel Iosseff of Boston Mass
fOlmerly a health nu se fo Bulloch
county arr ved Monday to be con
nected w th the Teachers College
MISS Ma yl n Mooney has Tetu ned
from Lynchburg Va where she VIS
Ited her s ster MISS Sara Mooney
a student at Randolph Macon College
Mr and Mrs Malv n Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday 'Vlth her
parents Mr and Mrs J B Everett
Mrs Blewett WIll rema n for several
days WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Oll III and son
BIlly accompanied by Mrs Leon e
Everett and MISS Margaret Everett
spent Sunday 10 Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Coll ns
MI and Mrs Arthur Jordan of
Clearwater Fla are guests of M
and Mrs Byron Scarboro for several
days they hav ng been called here
by the Illness of both Mr and Mrs
Scarbolo
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks spent
last week end n Savannah w th h S
palent, Rev and MIS J C G Books
Catson Pool spent last" eek e d n
Rocky Mount N C WIth h s nothe.
Mrs ChIld ess
Mr and M 3 Ronald Va nand
ch Idl en Ronald J and Rose accon
pan ed by h s s ster Mrs F ank Ta
antme and MI 'Ialant ne of Sa
vannah wele guests Sunday of DI
and Mrs � J Crouch
Mrs LoUIS Thompson left Wednes
day f01 Colun baS C to JO Capt
THompson who has been spend ng
some time 10 Wash ngton D C on
bUBmess They will attend the Clem
son South Cato)ma football game 01
Thursday
MISS Mary Dean Anderson wi 0
teaches at Parrot MISS Evelyn An
derson who teaches at Ideal and MISS
Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at Bu
ford were here lilst week end to be
WIth the IT mother ¥rs W DAnder
@OD, who l� senously III
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
Mrs FI ank S mmons entertamed
at d nne Tuesday at her country
home as a surprrse to her mother
Mrs J E Donehoo who was celeb rat
ng her b rthday Her guests were
MrB Hornet S mmons M s James A
Branan Mrs H S BI tch MIS J F
Akms Mrs S W LeWIS Mrs J W
W II an s Mrs W T SOl th MIS C
W Brannen and MIS E D Holland
..
STANCEL-WILSON
M ss Olabel Sta cel a d Geol ge
Waite W Ison of Den a k were
qu etl) ma ed n Statesbo 0 on Sun
day even g October 14th Rev Wm
K tchen pel fo I ed the ceren ony n
the pi esel ce of a fe v elatlves and
f ends They II make the I ho ne
v th tl e groom s n other Mrs Geo
E WIlson
...
FOR SALE-Forty bushels purple
straw wheat at �1 50 per bushel
get ready to make your own flour
J W RUCKER Statesboro (180ltp)
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
The gal den club com III ttee of tne
Woman s Club s busy plann ng the
baby and nowel sho v wh ch s to be
helll on FI day and SatUlday Novem
bel 2nd and 3 d All flowers must be
ente ed by 11 0 clock Fr day n orn ng
All bab es ho me to be enteled must
be leg steled "Ith Mrs J L Mathe vs
befole th s date as .esel vat ons WIll
be a anged
We nv te anyone n the county to
ente. an exh b t of flowers pot plants
fel ns 01 I'll n atut e grounds PI: lzes
an I I bbons will be gIve 1 bab es
01 ysanthe 1 ums dahl as toses ferns
and assol ted pot plants
MRS BERT RAMSEY Secy
THURSDAY OCT �193i
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best M rterial Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA'j ER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
STUDIO 212 E HIll St (lloctltp)
Around the corner from the Pr mi
tive Bapt st church go ng north east
you II find us at 212 HIll St prepared
to do your photographlc vork n OUI
home See samples at Walker s Fur
niture Store B W RUSTIN (ltp)
666
Liqu d Tablets
Salve Nose Drops
(28feb)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
III 30 minutes
STRAYED-Left my place 111 July
tht ee yearlmgs ull marked upper
b t 111 each ear one red one yellow
and one p eded Any information
W II be appreciated J M D JONES
Route 5 Statesboro (180ctltp)
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH BUY ANY
QUANTITY LARGE OR SMALL
A. O. BLAND
AT OLLIFF & SMITH S GRAIN STORE
(250ct2tp)
NOW IS THE TIME AND
THACKSTON'S
THE PLACE TO BRING THOSE LAST
SEASON'S CLOTHES TO BE DYED.
LET US TALK OVER YOUR PROBLEM
OF DYE I N G CELANESE, KNITTED
SUITS, ETC., WITH YOU. NO OBLIGA­
TION.
THACKSTON'S
Office and Plant at 41 East Mam Street.
PHONE 18.
Special DRESS Sale
FRIDAY
for
SATURDAY MONDAY
Our Dresses Are
SettmgaNew
Pace m FashIon
and Value at
2
for
$11
In This SpeCIal
Sale We Are
Offermg Our
Stock of
Sdk and Wool
Dresses
Formrely Marked
$5.96, $6 95, $7.95
Don't MISS It.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
•
i
•
•
t
•
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEI;;.:;: NATUIUl: SMILES
�
J
I
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTl'_THE HEA1lT OF GBORGIA,WHERE NATURB SMILBll-,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESjJOlIlO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIme. Estabuslted 1892 } C IStatesboro New. Estabhshed 1901 onso Idated J8J...uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle E8tabUlbed J917-Con80hdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO
FIRST DISTRICT I FIre� Gm-Tuesday CERTIFICATE POOL COCHRAN COMES
I Does $12,000 DamageMEN IN CONGR� FIre damage est..mted at between BE CLOSED NOV 10 FOR TENTH GAME
$12000 and $15 000 wag sustained
Tuesnay after: oon "hen the Brannen
g nnery on West MaIn street oper
ated by L E Brannen and. owned by
h m and E A Smith "as almost to
tally destroyed
The en rse of the first was not de
terrnined The g n was n opel anon
when the blaze sprang up and a large
quantitv of cotton was burned All
mach nery except the engmes which
ere "1 a separate department a lit
tI.e distance a vay was destroyed
Only part al nsurance covered the
du nage
Mlo Paul Lan er of Jacksonville
Fin who was here viaiting relatives
wh Ie attending the Brannen Dekle
wedding was also honor guest at a
number of Informal SOCial functions
An ong the n any acttvtttes she at
tended was the miscellaneous shower
and recept on g ven by Mrs H V
Frankl n Thursday for MIas Mar
guer te Brannen
Tuesday even ng Mrs F W Dar
by enterta ned at dinner Mrs Lamer
Mr and M,S J H Waston and M ss
Jewell Watson
Monday Mrs LoUIS Thompson en
tel ta ned at dinner Mrs Dehnger of
Atlanta Mrs Lamer of Jacksonville
Fla a d Mrs Dyer of Douglas
Wednesday Mrs J G Watson had
as her guests for luncheon Mrs La
n er Mrs F W Darby Mrs J If
Watson unci M ss .rewell Watson
Wednesday even ng Mr and MIS
Devane Watson entertamed hia pal
e ts and s ster Mr and Mrs J H
Watson and M ss Jewell Watson and
M s Lan er at D nner
Thursday morning Mrs Lan er ac
com pan ed by Mrs J H Watson Mrs
J G Watson and M ss Jewell Watson
motored to Reg ster to attend the
B annen Dekle vedd ng an" m the
afternoon v s ted relat ves n Mette.
Saturday MIS J H Waston entel
ta ed nfolmally w th a bl dge and
luncheon honor ng Mrs Lan er Mrs
Lou s Tho npson and hOI house guests
co npleted the party and m the after
noo they attended the matmee Mrs
he guest. ve e assembled Lan e. left Monday to return to her
vases wele g ven for I gh score M S home In Juck�onv lie
F N G mes v n g fo IS to sad • • •
M sEC 01 vel 10 club men bers I CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
M s A thu Tu nel "ho cut co ISO
(ut on was g ven a I nen towel Aftel
the ga ne tl e lostess Bmved a salad
and a sweet COUlse
...
BRIEF HISTORY OF THOSE WHO
HA VE SERVED SINCE DAYS
OF SECESSION
Statesboro Ga Oct
109 that a great many
pie are mterested in the h story
of those ndividuals who have repre
sented the First Congresslonal DIS
trJct of Georgia I have compiled
Some data w th reference to the
•
ser vice of the FIrst distr-ict s repre
sentatives In congress since the War
Between the Sta tes
The d strict has heen represented
m congress by fourteen different in
dividuals s nce July 25 1868 Geor
seceded flom the Umon on January
28 1861 Hel leptesentatlves n con
gress and one of her senators ter
m nated the r serv ce by WIthdrawal
during the nonth of January 1861
Senator Robel t Toombs was the only
Georgl8n who occupied h s seat n
elthel branch of the congress after
the date of secess on January 28
1861 H s seat was decla ed vacant
on March 14 1861 Georg a had no
representat on n the 37th 38th and
39th Congresses No ne v senatoro':l
tepl csented tl e state of Georg a unt I
Febl uary 1871
Joseph W Chft of Savannah took
hiS scat as representut ve m congress
of the F rst dlstl ct on July 25 1868
along w th five other Geolg ans IS
follows Nelson Tift of Albany
W II an H Pr nce of Augusta and
PIe ce M B Young of CarteLSv lle
W II am W Pa ne also of Savlln
nah repl esented the F rst d str ct
lO the 41st Congl ess Arch bald T
MacIntyre of ThomasvIlle was tl e
duly elected representatIve of the
F rst dlstrlst n the 42nd Congl es"
He served flom Malch 4 1871 untIl
Ma ch 3 1873 Mo gan Ra "Is of
Guyton sel ved n the 43rd Congress
from Marcl 4 1873 unt I Mal ch 24
1874 H 0 elect on was successfully
contested by An hew Sloan of So
vannah "ho vas seated m Rawls
stead on March 24 1874
J,I a 1 Ha tl dge of Savannah was
the d stl ct s eprcsentnt ve III the
44th Co g) ess and d r ng a pOI ton
of the 40th Conl:ress He d ed 01
January 8 1879 H s pel od of se.v
Mmch 4 1875 to Janu
we hnve exam ned
and Ja I tl s co n
11 ttee I eportmg 8,::, follows
We the comm ttee appo nted by
the g and JUly at the October te.m
1934 to nspect the a I and court
house beg to subm tour repo t as
follows
We I d he g and Jury room n bad
comht on and s gns of leaks 0 the
walls of the court house generally
broken w ndo v I ght n lobby and
court ho se genelally n 81 unclean
cond t on We ecommend that steps
be taken to put same n proper shape
and that co. t house and g ounds
be kept n u cleanel and more re
spectable cond tlOn n gene al
We find the JaIl ya d n bad con
d t 01 and recommend that some dirt
be hied nand leveletl off Th s
coull be done we th nk W tl cha n
labOl at very I ttle expense
THOS R BRYAN SR
J L JOHNSON
ADAM J DEAL
Comm ttoo
By comm ttee :ve have exam1l1ed
the books of the notar es publ c and
Just ces of the I eace vh ch comm t
tee I eports as follows
We have exam ned the book. of
the Just ces of the peace and nota les
publ c of the county and find them
geneJally well kept and co'rrect ex
cept as noted n sa d books
S W BRACK
W H CHANDLER
G C HENDRIX
CommIttee
The comm ttee appo nted by the
April grand Jury to exam ne the
cha n gang and <eport to thIS body
have nade thel 1 epol t and same IS
attached hereto marked ExhIbIt A
We have cons dered the apphca
tlOns before us on behalf of the poor
and needy of our county anti we
recommend as follows
That Steve Blackburn be paId $5 00
per month to be placed m hands of
S R Kennedy
That Mrs Betty Dav s be Illcreased
from $2 00 to $3 00 per month to
be placed lo hands of the party now
draWing the $200
That Morgan Mmcy be paId $300
per month to be placed 10 hands of
H B Kennedy
That Henry Walker be paId $200
(Continued on page 3)
GRAND JURY HAS
FORMAL REPORT
SUBMITS F'INDrNGS AND SUG
GESTIONS ON MANY �fAT1 ERS
OF INTEREST
1934 of Bul
•
•
..
GROWING DEMAND
FOR FARM LANDS
MORE THAN A HALF MILLION
DOLLARS WORTH SOLD RE
CENTLY B� FEDERAL BANK
Columb a S C Oct 30 -Ind cat
•
•
mg the glOwmg demand for farm
lands the Federal Land Bank of Co
lumbl8 rece ved n the first three
weeks of October contracts for the
sale of over $600000 worth of farm
lands acqUIred by It In the past sev
eral years Juhan H Scarborough
:rresldent announced today 'l'h�
farms are located m the four states
served by the bank North Carohna
South Carol na GeorglU and Flor da
Contracts for the sale of $66800
worth of land were receIved on one
day October 23 Mr Scarboroulrh
saId and InqUIrIeS 'Contmue to pour
m datly from prospectIve purchasers
The prICes bemg receIved for the
land are the best m five years he
saId
The steady mcrease 10 the de
mand for farm"tands IS best "hown
Mr ScarMrough saId by the rec
ords of the real estate department
of the bank for the past SIX months
In April contracts for th� sale of
approxImately $37000 worth of land
were submItted to the bank In May
approx mately $111000 In June ap
prox mately �169 000 In July ap
proxImately $369 000 m August ap
prox mately $481 000 m September
approx mately $513000 and already
In October over $600000 WIth the
real estate department pred ctmg
tl at It w II go over $'700000 thIS
month In October 1933 the con
tracts S Ibm tted were for only $171
000 worth of land
WhIle the mBJor demand for farm
lands In July August and September
came from the tobacco belt the de
hand has now spread nearly all ove.
the dlStTlCt The pTlnclpal demand
contmues for farms of 200 acres and
Ie..
In super or court Wedne_day after
noon a verd ct of gu Ity was rendered
aga nst W Ihe W Ihams charged
WIth the k dnap ng of A I ne DIxon
young wh te g TI W th the verd ct
went a leco nmcndatlOn for pun sh
ment fOl n ,:,demeanor
'Ihe chalge was that W II ams h s
brother I In v Brooks W Ison and
W Ison S w fe Gladys WIlson en
tlced M ss D xon f om hel home
doped her and deta ned her at the
home of Horace W II ams over n ght
y thout her consent Ev dence was
abo ntroduced to the effect thot the
g rl conttacled a veneleu! d o::.ease as
a result of treatn ent accorde I hel
wh Ie I nder the I fluence of drugs
Two other ,n t. men Charles
Wouds and John Reagan are under
ll(Lictment II connect on v th the
same case 81 d Blre also charged y th
personatmg an off cer and w th ahus
ve language to MISS Dixon s father
.Ii B Strange and J M Murphy rep
resented the defense A M Deal as
slsted Sohclt,or General NeVIlle 10
the prosecution
Announcement of tentative plans
for closing the surplus cotton tax ex
emption certificate pool for the re
ce pt of surplus certificates on No
vember 10th has been received by
Byron Dyer county agent from the
Ag r cultural Adjuatrnent Adm n s
trat on PUI cl ase of cei t ficates from
The Soutl Georgia Teachers Col
HOLDERS OF CE'iITiFICATES ARE
GIVEN FINAL LIMIT IN WHICH
TO MAKE SALES
OLD RIVALS HAVE RECORDS
WHICH ARE NEARLY
OVER LONG PERIOD
the pool he emphaaiesd would con
t nue so long as the pool had cet
t fica tes on han I
E L Deal
Jege and M ddle Georg a College of
Cochran WIll meet In Statesboro to
morrow (Friday) afternoon for their
tenth SUccess ve football game The
rivah y that ex sts between these col
leges al vays nsures a thrill ng foot
ball game
Smce Coach Crook Sm th has head
ed tl e conch I g department at the
Teachers College and Coach Jake Mor
I LS has been at Cochran the teams
have met five t mes-thloe times m
Coch an and two n Statesbo 0 Coch
an has bee 1 v CtOl ous thl ee
and the Tel1cl el s tw ce The
spent a busy day Mo lday and Tues
day n I"eparat on fo the g I ne WIth
the hopes tl at they may even tl e
count vlth the M ddle Geolg a boys
Cochl an " II br ng to Statesboro 11
heavl team bu It arOl1 d much new
nat.. al The Teachels 'VIII present
a I ght tean w th perhalls a httle ex
pel ence ove the M ddle Georgmns
The sco e n the TeachelS COChLUII
ga nes fOl the past five years have
been s nail and the Wlnnel has won
01 c\ el y occasIOn by one touchdown
The Teachel" have lost three games
111 Cochl an II the five years by the
scoe6toO
surplus cel t ficstes who v sh to turn
the n tnto the pool will have had that
opportulllty by Noven be lOti The
state allotment boal d " II ass st pro
ducets wl10 w sh to tUI n m BUlplus
ce. t ficates to the pool
Because ve have tentatively se
lected a final date for rece Vlng sur
plus cert,ficates MI Deal sa d It
S lOW more u gent than .ever that
producelS speed up the surrender of
any cel tlficates they \If sh to offer for
sale th ough the pool
rI e pool 0 v has on I and orde.s
fOl many n 01 e cert ficates than It IS
able to fill Mr Deal salli On all of
tl ese ordels the purchasers expect
to pay four cents a pound the rate
fixed by Secretary Wallace as the
standard sell 19 pr ce for surplus cel
t ficates plllchased through the na
tlOnal pool
P oducets W II
mately $20" a bale
sold thlough tl e pool
pool s I qUldated each producer WIll
be .eturned h s shate of any cer
tlficates the pool does not sell These
may be userl next year If the Bank
head Act s effectIve for 1935
PATRONS INVITED ADJUSTMENT PLAN
TO VISIT SCHOOLS TO BE CONTINUED
EDUCATION WEEK ANNOUNCEMENT CLEARS WA'
OBSERVED DURING Ion FARMERS 10 pnEPARE
WEEK NOVEMBER. 11 NEX1 YEAR S CROP
Du ng the week beg nn ng Noven The cotton adjustment program
ber 5th you ale especm!ly nv te I to v II be co t ucd n 1935 according
v SIt your schools You chIld s .. to an announcement .ece ved by By
part of the school and where your 10n Dye! county agent from offICIals
ch Id IS the.e your nterest IS center of the AgllCultu181 Adjustment Ad
ed Although you have already v SIt nlln stlUt on Th s clears the way
ed the schools make spec al effort to for contI act s gners to make farm
V(Slt agam dUl mg th s week when ng plans for next season WIth the
educatIOn IS bemg emphas zed assu ance that the voluntary pro
A featu.e of the week w II be mem glom Will be matle effective under
bers of the factulty of the Teachers terms of the two year contracts It
College who WIll speak at the regular was stated
chapel exercIses of Siatssboro HIgh The cotton sectIOn of the AAA IS
School on Monday Wednesday and now developmg plans for the 1935
Friday at 12 30 On Monday Dr M: adjustment prograrr wh ch WIll be
S PIttman Will speak on Wednes announced when the secretary of
day Z S Henderson and on Friday agr culture formally proclaIms the
A A Smgley w II speak contlol meaSUles W II be cont nued
A place for regIstratIOn WIll be ThIS s expected before December 1
prOVIded m the hall of each bulld Under terms of the contracts the
Ing Studcnts Will meet you help reduction m 1935 cannot be more
you reg ster and conduct you to the than 25 pel cent of the ba... acre
classroom where your chIld IS You age as compared WIth 35 to 45 per
are asked to stay a mlmmum perIod cent thIS year The entIre cotton
of fifteen mmutes In order that you s tuatlon both fore gn and domestIc
can observe your ch Id at work and IS bemg thoroughly canvassed In
see how the class 10 conducted It planning the new program It was
would be much better if you remamed stated Producers who dId not sign
for the entire recItatIOn. the present two rear contracts Mll
Show your mterest In the greatest have an ojJportumty to do so next
bUSiness of your town by your year
presence In addItIOn ta enabl ng contract
sIgners to make Jllans now for next
year the anouncement of a contlnU
ance of the voluntary reductIOn pro
gram WIll also prevent any ffilsunder
standmg of the relat onshlp between
th s and the Bankhead Act It WIlS
WIlliams ConvIcted SUPERIOR COURT
On KIdnapmg Charge STILL IN SESSION
October term of super or court
wh ch convened onl Monday of last
week and recessed over the week end
to reconvene Monday IS stili In ses
s 011 w th a constant grind of cr ml
nal gr st Only t! e first day of the
term was g ven over to the hea Ing
of d vorces and ot! er small CIVIl mat
ter3 after which time the criminal
docket ha been g ven attentIOn
The Bankhead Act Will be
come effect ve for the second year if
the secretary uf agl cultu e deter
n nes that two th rds of the cotton
plOducers favor t and the pres dent
procla ms a contlnu ng emergency
Plans are now under \\ ay to give
producers an opportun ty to express
an op n on on the Bankhead Act but
regardless of thIS dec slon the vol
untary adJustment progrum WIll be
contmued nto 1935
Statesboro Baby
Gets National Honor
Perry J W.�r year old son
of MI and Mrs P G Walker placed
StatesbOl 0 prominently m the fore
front aga n th s week when he won a
place among the nation s prize Win
n ng babIes m the Sears Roebuck &
Company contest In the natIOn WIde
baby contest 113000 babIes entered
iF ve hundred pnzes were awarded
WhlCh IS eqUivalent to
o�n
about
225 Young Perry WIJI sel m e
grollP and has been gIven a c p ap
to be paCIfists
be averse to a
and the United
The reds all claIm
but they would not
war between Japan
States
VOL 44--=NO 88
Georgians Gomg
To Polls Tuesday FtOWER SHOW TO
BEGIN TOMORROWliNext Tuesday s election day WIth
Gcorg ians and throughout the na
tlEin Geoi glans WIll go to the polls
to ratify their nom nations made in
tlie two prtmar es that for county
otticers in the aprmg and that for
state officers In the summer Prep
arattons have been made In Bulloch
county for a probable vote of 3000
that number of tickets having been
prmted In the recent summer PrJ
mary the vote m the county approxi
mated 3 500 wh ch '-fas only about
ha� the number of reglstered voters
on the hsts The e is little likelihood
that half the t ckets pr nted will be
usrlll next Tuesday
WOMAN S CLUB COMMI'lTEE TO
SPONSOR D SPLAY OF FLOW.
ERS IN CLUB ROOM
Plans are being completed for the
beautiful arrallgement of flowers an­
tiques and dlsp"'y tables to be at the
Woman s Club room Friday and Sat­
urday Nov 2nd and 3rd from 8 to
9 p m All exhibits must be entered
by 11 0 clock FrIday mornmg with
owner s name on bottom of pot or
plant The Garden Committee will
not be reapons ble for transportation
of exh bits to and from the show
PI zea and blue ribbons will be
g ven on the followmg hst
Best three chrysanthemum.
Best t vo dahl as
Best roses
Best fel n
BeBt collect on ferns not less than
five vat ebes
P ettlCst al ranged basket of aa-
SOl ted flowers
Best begOnia
Best geranium
Best collectIOn pot plants not len
than SIX
Best palm
A tlques
Con n Ittees n charge of show are
HUNDRED OR MORE
GO TO SAVANNAH
MOI'OnCADE 1HIS AFTERNOON
W,ILL DRAW LARGE ATrEND
A)IICE FRO�f 1 HIS SECTION
A�cord ng to�rosent outlook
norli than a hundred pe.sons from
Stat�"bol 0 WIll entel the Atlanta to
SII"IInnllh moto.cade th s afemoon
vhen t eacl es thIS c ty enroute to
the L�ty by tI e sea A canVUBS of
the 'l'tuat on was made yesterday by
D tl J Kennedy local cha I man of
an ange nents lind mo"" tl an thirty Doo -Mrs Bert Ramsey and Mrs
cal s were I sted for entrance In tl e James Branan
out "8' W th {pur to the car which Reg strat on-Mrs J G Watson
s a 1ffa I estllnute It WIll be seen and MI s Frank Parker
that �lnore than a hund"e,l persons RecClvmg-Mrs W H Sharpe and
W II f de '!way from Satesboro MlS D B Turner
Th,\ schedule calls for the nrr val Coffee Table-Mrs J L Mathews
of the Atlanta end of the motor and MI s J M Jones
cade 10 Statesboro at 4 15 0 clock Serv ng-Jul anne Turner and Car
havm" taken dmner at M lledgevllle men Cowart
and Havmg made stops enroute at ClIndy-M.s W D McGauley Mrs
Lou "vine and Swamsbo.o At States A B McDougald and Mrs Arthur
bolO l' e moto. ade WIll be met by Ho yard
the S,vannah escol t of a hundred or MUSICal Program-Mrs Lena Belle
mOle �Ilra which w II hav.e leached Halmelhele a&out 4 00 0 clock rhe Savan Elite ta n ng-Mrs S C Groover
nah 4. s w II be parked on North lInd M,S W GRames
Ma n ptreet headed south WIth n Tn connectIOn WIth the flower show
stl uctlOns to fall n at the lellr of the a p og 11m will be rendered Satur
Al Inta contmge It Aftel tl e SIIVIl 1 day aftel nool at 3 30 0 clock by pu
nah e.o vd Stutesboro s quota WIll be I Is of M ss 0 ckson s dancmg clas.,
asked to fall n ut the ear and fol ent tled Baby Stars Vaudev Ile
10 v the process on OU to the.. South TI e pal t c pants will be
Geo g a Tellche s College Afte Tile Out e ChOIUS-Sololst Betty
I de thlOUgh the glound. thele DUllence chorus Arnette Du rellce
Pll ty fIf.!» hend d lectly back Juan ta Arkel man EdIth Stephenson,
StatesilolO and on to Savannah Je veil Hopk ns Betty Johnson Betty
It s rega led as probable that very Du ence
few of the Statesbo 0 cont ngent w II W npus Bob es-Joanne Durrence,
rema n In Savannah ovel n ght but Je\\el Rogers
many WIll return to nOrlow fOI the Pe feet L ttle Lady-Juan ta Ack
fUlthee festlv t es of the two days elman
plogra\!, ThIS prog.am calls for a School Days-Bernard MorriS LIll
round of s ght seemg from Savannah cia Mills Jul anne Turner Janice Ar
to Savannah Beach w th s de triPS undel Joyce Sm th CarnIen Cowart,
added and a shore d nnel at the club Ann e Joe Cobb ClaudIa Hodges Sa
house neat Thunderbolt d e Ruth Cobb Lewell Akm. Joan
The final event of the Savannah en
I Peak M8Igaret Brownterta nment WIll be the 7 0 clock L ttle AClobat-Jewel Hopkms
breakfust at Hotel DeSoto Saturday Lover lie Mme-Joanne Durrence
morn ng aftel \Vh ch those who are Blue Danube Novelty Dance and
so lOchned W II lea e for JacksonVIlle AJ!lObat cRout ne _ Annette Dur­
to attend the Georg a FlorIda foot rence
ball game Song and Tap Dance-Betty John
Democrats Called
\ To Meet Saturday
son
Honeymoon Hotel - Esther Dick­
son
Who S Aflald of the BIg Bad Wolf­
Malle Stephenson Jewel Hopk,"s,
Joanne Durrence Summerl," Hop­
kms Cnrlysle Strahele Anna Catlt
er ne Bates
K tten Dance-The Cutle Chorus
Fmalc School Days-All ChIldren
A meetmg of the recently elected
members of the DemocratIc executIve
commIttee of Bulloch county IS called
for Saturday November 3 at 10 a m
at the COU"� house for the purpose of
orgamzmg and arrangmg for the
elect on to be held November 6th
Every member IS urged to be present
on time
W 0 CROMLEY Chamnan
Chamber Commerce
Will Elect Officers
Second Sale Moves
39,000 Pounds Hogs
The second co operative hog sale of
the season held here Thursday moved
39 505 pounds of porkers from ,Bul.­
loch Tattnall Evans and Candler
countlCs and returned $2025 48 to tbe
producers
The Upchurch Packmg Company
was the successful bIdder at $5 31
per hundred whIch WIIS "6 cent.
hIgher than the Moultrie market on
the day of the sale The quahty of
the hogs marketed 10 thIS sale may
be seen 10 the fact that of the 217
hogs sold 161 were number ones
e ght heaVIes and 19 rougl s There
were 17 number twos 13 threes and
only one four m the lot
The third sale WIll be held here
Thursday November 8th at the Cen
tral of Geol g a pens Feed IS "un
n ng short w th a number of the hog
raIsers In the county and adJOlnlng
countlQs wh ch makes It nece3sary"
to move the I ogg as rapIdly a8
pOSSible
At the meetmg of the Chamber of
Commerce next Tuesday Qiflcers Will
be elec�d for the ensuing year As
13 the cust;olJl of the orgamzatlOn the
nom natmg commIttee WIll at that
t me sul;lm t Its nom nations for pres
dent three VIce pres dents and sec
retary treasurer It IS the plan of
the orgamzat on to rotate Its presl
dency and t IS regarded as assured
that a new name WIll be subm ttcd
for that stat on Dr J H WhIteside
s president at thIS time and Prmce
H Preston secretary treasurer
COTTON FARMERS
GET $4,471,290
Cotton fa.mers m GeorgIa who aC
cepted optIOns on government owned
cotton as part payment for takmg
part III the 1933 cotton adJustment
program halre been paid $4471,290
the farm admllllstratlOn m Washmg
TWO BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1934:...
pression in the farm price of cotton.
The cotton processing tax is paid
by the consumer who buys article.
manufactured from cotton, not by the
producer or lhe processor. The fact
that the processing tax is collected
at the gins which are all in the South
does not mean that the South pays
the tox. It is passed along like tariff
in the form of increased price to
those who ultimately purchase the
finished cotton product.
The part of the United States cot­
ton crop which is exported is not af­
fected by he processing tax, which
tax applies only to cotton manufac­
tured in this country, and is refunded
MiddJeground School FARM AND HOME all soils of the state and are surerand safer as a crop than com and
can be grown at much lower cash
outlay.
PORTAL POINTSBROOKLET NEWS The regular meeting of the P.-T. A.
was held last Thursday afternoon and
a very large crowd attended. The fol­
lowing program was given: Song, In addition to seed treatment, the
P.-T. A.; devotional, Mary Gray; read- only control for out smuts in past
Miss Dorothy Orvin is spending a ing, Waldo Smith; piano solo, Alice J. years, we now have smut-resistant
few days in Savannah visiting rela- Lane. A short business session was vnrieties one of which is also cold
lives. held, after which Mrs. Wade Hodges, resistant, thanks to plant breeding.
The many friends of Dr. A. J. Mrs. Amos Akins ani! Mrs. Ed Can- Many other farmers planting non-
Bowen regret to hear of his serious non acted as hostesses, and delight- smut-resistant varieties will decide to
illness. ful refreshments were served. treat seed when they recall the un-
Herben Turner, Millard Griffit.h Several of our teachers attended usually large percentoge of smut-
and John Woods spent the week end and enjoyed the district G. E. A. affected heads found in their tields
ni Atlanta. meeting which was held in Lyons last spring. These farmers should
Mrs. B. H. Roberts, of Crighton, Monday. insist on treated seed or trent the
Ala., is visiting her parents, Mr. and "Always in Trouble," a three-act seed themselves at a cost of only a
Mrs. W. S. Finch.' comedy, will be presented in our few cents per bushel.
Mrs. J. C. Medlin and little son, auditorium Friday night, November Of the 'sev�ral methods of treating
Joe Allen, are visiting her parents, 2nd, at 8 o'clock. Admission 10 ami oat seed with formaldehyde the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins. 20 cents. E\lerybody is invited. "sprinkle method" is most often used.
Miss Mary Temples, of Register, is The steps of this method are as
spending this week with her grand- Esla School follows:
mother, Mrs. Z T Del.oech.' --- 1 Dump the seed on a c ean floor,
Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Proctor and �e Bulloch County Council of the or in a tight box, bin or wagon body.
children, of Excelsior, visited friends
P.-T. A. met at Esla school October 2. Add one pint of formaldehyde to
and relatives in Portal Sunday.
20th. A large crowd WIIS present, 40 galion. of water, sufficient to
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey, Mr. and practically
all the schools being rep- treat 50 bushels. Sprinkle this while
Mrs. Perry Cobb and Mr. and Mrs.
resented. Everybody enjoyed the in- shoveling the oats from one pile to
Leroy Bird formed a fishing party to teresting
tolks given by th different another, using one gallon to every
the coast this week.
ones on the program.
one and one-fourth bushels of oats.The patrons and teachers of Esla 3. Cover the pile with sacks which
school were glad to have the people have been wet with the formaldehyde
of the schools of the county meet with solution, and leave at least two hours,
them. We hope they enjoyed being
or overnight. if desired.
with us as much as we enjoyed hav- 4. Sow; immediately, making ru­
ing them. The patrons of the school lowance for swollen seed by setting'
showed their appreciation of the the drill to sow one-fourth more pervisitors by furnishing plenty of good
acre.
things to eat and drink. 5. If sowing is delayed, spread and
Leefield School dry thoroughly.
For Grenter Yields 'Control
Oat Smuts
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter Farm Income Shows Large Increase
Under Adjustment Program
More than 350 million dollars has
been added to farm income in the
United Stotes in rental and benefit
payments on cotton, tobacco, wheat
and the corn-hog adjustment pro­
grams in the last year and a half,
it is announced by the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration. AmI
about 300 million more will be paid
out between now and the end of the
The faculty of the school here at­
t.ended the meeting of the Georgia
Education Association in Lyons Mon­
day.
The women's missionary society of
the Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. P.
Bobo, the president, presided.
The ladies' aid society of the Primi­
tive Baptist church met with Mrs. D.
L. Alderman Jr. Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a lesson from the first
chapter of Hosea.
·Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bill announce
the birth of a daughter on October
20. She will be called Winona Lyn­
dell. Mrs. Hill will be remembered
a8 Miss Odelle Joiner.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. P. Mills announce
the marriage of their daughter, Eddie
Lee, to Charlie Alford, of Statesboro,
on October 21, at the Baptist pas­
torium. Rev. Lon L. Day officiated.
The young people's divisio� of the
Methodist church, composing the
Senior Epworth League, enjoyed a
lovely Hallowe'en party at Miss Doro­
thy Cromley'S home Monday night.
The costumes carried out in full the
Hallowe'en spirit. At a late hour
Mrs. Cromley served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall and daugh­
ter, Henrietta, had a narrow escape
Saturday on their way from States­
boro when a car ran into their CRr as
't wns making a turn into a side
road. Mr. Hall's car was turned over.
Mrs. Hall sustained a broken bone in
her right hand and the other occu­
pants received a few minor injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
Mrs. E. C. Watkin. attended the fu­
neral of little Tommy Middleton, year­
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mid·
dleton, of Dublin, Thursday. Mr.
Middleton was a former vocational
teach": in the school here. The little
boy had tottered to a pool in the yard
and was drowned when found. He
had been out of sight only a very
few minutes.
Miss Laura Bell Barnard, of Glenn­
ville, 8 missional'Y to Indin, conducted
a series of services at the Melhodist
church here the past week end. On
Saturday night she directed her talk
especially to the young people and
chose 8'S her subject, "Stop, Loolc,
Listen." As a fitting climax to her
Saturday night lecture, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee on
Sunday morning, sang "Take Time to
Be Holy."
The beauty contest in which fifty
Jlretty girls from Brooklet Stilson,
Leefieltl, Ogeechee, Nevils and Den­
mark communities entered, came to
a close Friday night., with Miss Mary
Elizabeth Elarbee the winner. Never
...as there such an array of beauty on
display as was on the stoge. The con­
test was entirely by elimination, by
di8interested judges. The last who
.tood contesting for first place were
Mary Elizabeth Elarbee and Mary
Kat.harine Alderman. The decision
...as finally in favor of Miss Elarbee,
presented by Lee's Cash Store. This
entitles Miss Elarhee to a free trip to
Atlanto in January to contest for
"Mias Georgia."
The contest was sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher A8sociation here. It
...as made possible by the leading
business houses of this community,
the sUTTountiiog communities, Stilson,
Statesbero and Savannah, who loyally
eave their support to the cause.
year, according to present estimates. when .manufactured goods are ex­
In addition, farm income has increas- ported.
ed by more than 100 million dollars The rising price of cotton since the
spent in buying hogs, butter, cheese, adjustment program has been in ef­
and cattle, and in the export opera- fect shows that the processing tax
tion for wheat. The government's has not had a depressing effect 011
program of buying cattle and sheep price.
is expected to double this figure by "":�===========:::�.,the end of the year, it is stated. /' '"""-
The combined value of the prod- ('Want Ads'ucts raised and the benefit payments
Iwill put the cash income of farmers ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEat about six billion dollars this year,the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- I NO AD TAXEN FOR LESS THAN
nomics estimates, as compared with \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE�/
five billion dollars last year, and four "- -­
and one-third billion the year before.
The payments already made and
'those to be made within the next few
months, combined with drought cat­
tle , buying, will play a big part in
maintaining farm income in drought
regions, particularly in the territory
where the drought almost entirely
destroyed the crops.
Additional moves made by the ad­
ministration for further agricultural
A last call, but an urgent call, for adjustment ,,"cently included a refer­
the planting of oats. The call is made endum on whether the corn-hog con­
particularly to those larmers who trol plan should be continued next
have not planted as much oats as· year and 'the vote on this is expect­
they might have because of unccr- ed t� be announced soon. Plans f�r
tainty regarding the Agricultural adiustment of the peanut supply and
Adjustment Administration's colton for the distribution of seed in the
acreage plans for 1935. drought region next season are now
Now that Secretary of Agriculture well under way.
H. A. Wallace has stated in a pre- _
liminary announcement that the cot- Processing Tax is Farmer's Tariff'
ton control plans will continue into liThe cotton processing tax is the
1935 with an acreage reduction of cotton farmer's tariff," says Cully A.
25 per cent or less of the base acre- Cobb, Chief of the Agricultural Ad­
age, Dr. Long suggests that farmers justment Administration's cotton sec­
proced to plant 'other crops, including tion. "Like tariff duties, the process­
onts, for the acres taken out of ing tax is passed on to consumers of
cotton. cott.on products. It is paid upon the
The best' planting time for oats, conversion of raw cotton into con­
September and October, is gone, but sumers' gooda and applied to the
oats planted now on good land, it is net weight of colton enteriug manu.
pointed out, will still make sathuac� facture."
tory yields. Fair yields are some- As prQvided by law, the rate of tox
times made from spring sowings, but shall not be greater than the differ­
spring planting results in lower ence between the parit.y price of cot­
yields and does not mature early ton and the current average farm
enough for land to be most profit- price. The parity price of cotton is
ably used the following summer. the price which would give cotton as
These facts "bout oats may be well gTeat � purchasing power, in term.
considered by farmers: of the things a farmer buys, as it
1. Oats will oecupy to advantoge had in the years 1910 to 1914.
acres taken out 01 cotton. Provision is made for change in
2. Oats will help meet the greater the rate of the processing tox in case
consumption of feed because of the the tax should tend to cause con­
Western cattle. sumption to decrease and surplus
3. Oats aTe adapted to pralotieally stocks to accumulate and cause a de-
Portal School
FOR SALE-Two hundred white Leg­
horn pullets at 75 cents for quick
sale. F. W. ELARBEE, Brooklet,
Ga. (lnov1tc)
The first grades sponsored a Hal­
lowe'en carnival Wednesday night.
October 31st. The proceeds will be
used for necessary equipment for
thoee grades. The children 81'e bring­
Ing money and eggs for magazine
subscriptions for their rooms.
EILEEN BRANNEN.
GEORGE WINGARD.
FOR SALE-Several thousand
brick at $6.00 pel' thousand.
QUATTLEBAUM, phone 3214.
(lnov2tpl
UBL.fl
J. C.
FOR RENT - Apartment, furnished
OJ' unfunrished. -MRS. R. LEE
MOORE, 231 South Main street, tel-.
ep���2. (25oet3.t:_c_)
FOR RENT-An apartment furnished
or unfurnished; reasonable rent.
MRS. W. H. RIMES, 223 South Col­
lege street. (lnovltl»
TUNG OIL-The new money crop
for South Georgia. Trees from se­
lect seed $5 pel' hundJ'ed. WIGHT
NURSERIES, CaiJ'o, Ga. (lnovltp)
FOR SALE-An 800-pound mare
mule at areasonable price. WAL­
TER HENDRIX (colored), at Mrs.
W. W. Mikell's farm, Route 1, States­
boro. (Inov1_tpl
LOST-O" streets of St.atesboro Sat-
urday, October 20th, one ladioo'
black kid glove, with white stitching.
Finder please J'eturn to Times offioe
and receive reward. (lnovltp)
TIMBER WANTED-I am in the
market for pine pole or piling tim­
ber. Communicate with me at
Swainsbero, Ga. J. E. THOMP-
SON. (250ct4tp)
SYRUP BOTTLES-I have for sale
syrup bottles in any quantity;
also buy corn at. highest market
price, cash or in trade. LOGAN
HAGIN, Statesbero. (25octltp)
STRAYED-Three horse mules, pair
of black and one bay, w�ight about
800 or 900 pounds; left J. J. Patrick
farm Friday night. Notify J. W. LEE,
P. O. Pulaski, Ga.; reward. (lnovltc)
STRAYED-Liver and white spotted
pointer dog, aged abeut 15 montha;
sLrayed from yard Saturday night,.
will pay reward for information lead­
ing to his recovery. HUGH BATES,
phone 87, Stotesboro. (lnovltp)
Last Call for OatsA meeting of the Pnreut-Teache r
Association of Leefield school was
held on Wedne day afternoon, October
24th. The president, H. H. Olliff,
presided over the meeting. Commit­
tees were appointed to carry out the
program of work for the year as pre­
senLed by the program of work com­
mittee. Members for the following
committees were appointed: Light
and water committee, renovation, li­
brary, window 'shades, hospitality,
campus improvement and child wel­
fare.
The sixth and seventh grade -room
won the prize for the highest per­
centoge of parents present. The low­
er grades presented a very fitting and
entertaining program, directed by
Louise Thompson, primary teacher.
Refreshments were served after tlie
The second grade has been trying
to be 100% on 0111' health chart,. Ior
this month. We are now getting ready
for Hallowe'en. Several of the second
grade student3 will be on the pro­
gram Wednesday night. Bett)' Marsh
celebrated her seventh birthday Oc­
tober 24. We sang songs in honor
of her birthday.
NONA WILLIAMS.
MARIE HENDRIX.
The third grades arc proud of the
fact that we have a piano now. This
enables us to have little assembly each
morning with the first and second
grades. The children are making
Hallowe'en decorationa far the room.
We are planning on having music
appreciation in the next few days.
Parents are always welcome to visit
our rooms. meeting.
JEANETTE DeLOACH. A Hallowe'en carnival was given
ALBERTA SCARBORO. Friday night, October 26th. A large
Under the supervision of Misses AI. crowd was present. A Hallowe'en
beTta Scarboro and Ma,rie Hendrix a program was held in the auditorium,
singing club ha's been organized. We followed by oake walks, clown st1lnls
have fifty members. This club ex- and the like. Later in the evening
pects to accomplish much during the an oyster supper was served. Those
school year. If there aTe others in- in charge of the carnival were Mrs.
terested in toking singing, please see G. P. Lee, Mrs. Dan Thompson and
Miss Scarboro or Miss Hendrix. Miss Eleanor McKinley.
_________ An entertoinment in the. form of a
Lack of confidence is said to be re- vaudeville is to be held in the school
t.arding business. Well, one thing is auditorium 1II0nday night, November
sure, there is no lack of confidence 5th. The public is invited to attend.
.men. Admission will be 10 and 20 cents.
SA IIANNAB FIRMS· APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Tber welcorn" rou and InliHe rou to malle rour Sarannab bead"uartelf's wHb tbem.
.
Plan to "'Slt tbem nowl
••• •••
GWBE SHOE CO. HENDERSON BROS.ALLEN AUTO PARTS CO.
SAVANNAH'S 'DEPARTMENT SHOE SroRE JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE
NO ONE EVER REGRETI'ED
BUYING GLOBE QUALITY.
GENUINE SERVICE PARTS
FOR ALL CARS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
19 E. BROUGHTON ST. HULL AJ"ID DRA YTON STS.SA\"ANNAH, GA. PM.... 8139 SAVANNAH, GA.
WEST BROAD AND PERRY STREETS
HUBBARD RADIATOR SHOP J. S. PINKUSSOHN CIGAR CO. AUTO PARTS CO.
AUro ;REFINlSHlNG, GENERAL AUTO REPAffiING. 225 E. BA Y STREET AT YOUR SERVICE WITH GOOD USED PARTS
FOR ALL LEADING MAKES OF CARS
Distributor of
AUTHORIZED McCORD RADIATOR REPAIRS
FENDER AND BODY WORK. HORTON PILSENER BEER
And Also a Full Line of
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND CIGARETI'ES
CASH FOR WRECKS
310 BARNARD STREET
BAY STREET EXTENSION, AUGUSTA ROAD. DIAL 3-188·,
JOHN G. BUTLER CO. MORRIS LEVY'S DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
A STORE FIXTURE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SODA FOUNTAINS
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES
213-215 W. BAY STREET DIAL 7818
LUMBER - MILL WORK - BUILDING MATERIAL
CONGRESS AND WHITAKER STREETS
Shop for Women . Store for Men
10-12 E. BROUGHTON STREET
Invite the People of Statesboro to Visit Them .When in
Sa vannah and 8t'!e Their
NEW FALL LINE OF WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN AND WO�IEN.
"Outstanding Values at Reasonable Prices"
STAMP AND STENCIL CO.
Rubber Stamps, Stencils and Seals, Stamp and Stencil
Supplies, Metal Checks, Badges, Etc.
JOB PRINTING
BAY A,ND MONTGOMERY' STREETS
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
FICTION - NON FICTlON - CHILDREN'S BOOKS
DENNISON DEALER
Greeting Cards, Garnes, Stationery, Novelties
115 WHITAKER STREET
FOLTZ STUDIO
Quality PhotoJraphy for 30 Years
A REAL. PHO'i! OGRAPH FOR $1.00
Proofs Shown
10 W. BROUGHTON STREET
GEORGIA ICE COMPANY AMERICAN TIRE SERVICE
R_ CURTIS MONROE. Prop.
Liberty' and Ta:itnaJl Streets
MAIL ORDER PRICES
PURE ICE - FULL WEIGHT - REGULAR SERVICE
,.
431 HARMON STREET
PHONE 2-1869 SAVANNAH, GA.
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Leading Citizen Ellis Law Failure,
Passe to Beyond Asserts DJ:. Bunce
FIRST DISTRICT
MEN IN CONGRESS
(Continued from page 1)
•
nah, who served from February 17,
1879, to March 3, of the same year.
John C. Nicholls, of Blackshear,
represented the distr-ict in the 46th
Congress. George R. Black, of Syl­
vania, was the duly elected repre­
s�tive in the 47th Congress. John
C. Nicholls, of Blackshear, again rep­
resented the district in the 48th Con­
gress and was succeeded by Thomas
M. �rwood, of Savannah, who serv­
ed during the 49th and 60th Con­
greases,
Rufus E. Lester, of Savannah,
served in the 51st and the eight suc­
ceeding Congresses. He died on June
16, 1906, while serving as a member
of the 59th Congress. James W.
Overstreet, of Sylvania, was elected
to fill the unexpired term of Rufus
E. Lester in the 59th Congress. He
took his seat on December 3, 1906,
altd served for a period of three
months.
Charles G. Edwards, of Savannah,
was elected to the 60th and the four
succeeding Congresses.
James W. Overstreet, of Sylvania,
was again elected to the 65th, 66th
and 67th Congresses. R. Lee Moore,
of Statesboro, was the duly elected
representative of the First district in
the 68th Congress.
Charles G. Edwards, of Savannah,
was again elected to the 69th and
the three successive Congresses. He
died July 13, 1931, while serving as
a member of the 72nd Congress.
Homer C. Parker, of Statesboro, was
elected to fill the unexpired term of
Charles G. Edwards in the 72nd Con­
gress on September 10, 1931. He
was again elected to the 73rd Con­
gress. His term of office will expire
on January 3, 1935.
The above data shows that the
First Congressional District has had
fourteen different �epresentatives
since July 25, 1868, or during the
past shty-six years. Seven of these
representatives have been residents
of the city of Savannah and seven of
them have resided in the country
cl'unties.
Thomasville furnished the con-'
gressman for two years, when Archi­
bald T. MacIntyre filled the office
from March 4, 1871, to March 3, 1873.
Guyton was the home of Morgan
Rawls, who served for one year and
twenty days in 1873 and 1874. John
C. Nicholls, of Blackshear, served a
total of foul' yeal'S, from March 4,
1879, to March 3, '1881, and again
••
j,
•
8ULlLOCI'1 'rIMES A"I"D STATESBORO NElni THRD
GRAND JURY HAS I sanitary condition and the sleepingquarters were 1Il every way com-
FORMAL REPORT fortabl . .The mules were in good condition,
.
all apparently fell fed and properly(Continued from page 1) treated. The depreciation is due to
\V. Dan Davis, uged 77 years, died (Hy OM)rl'i� N�w,.[".. pt"r Alliance)
old age. Saturday night at his home in States- Declaring that "the Ellis health law
per month, to be placed in hands of The equipment was in good condi- boro, having been confined to hi. with all of its good intentions haa
Thos. R. Bryan Sr. tion and very little depreciation home for only two 01' three days, proved to be a cclossal failure when
That Mollie Collins be paid $2.00 noted. though he had been in ill health for we consider the state as a while,"
per month, to be placed in hands of We submit below a list of property D All H B
on hnnd, together With the valuation many months. Interment was in East
r. en . unce, editor of the
H. H. Wilson. of the same: Side cemetery Sunday afternoon fol- Journal of the Medical A,sociation
That J. T. Lord be paid $2.00 per 1 saddle pony $ 50.00 lowing services at the home at 4 of Georgia, urged this week a state-
month, payable to himself. 15 head of mules 800.00 o'clock which were conducted by wide health program under direct
That Jeff Brown be paid $3.00 per 17 sets harness 100.00 Eld W W R' f A I nt I f th Stot B d f H a1tb
month,
.
to
.
be pla,eep. in hands of 1 saddle 5.00
er.. mer, 0 t anta, co
S
ro
ki • e f \ oar 0 e ,
W. A:. "l\:kins.
. 1 two-horse wagon .....•. 10.00 Besides his widow, there survive pea 109 be ore t e science club of
That George Kendrick be paid
4 whedelders ............•. 200.00 him six ehildren':"_Mr.: R. W. Math- the University of Georgia, Dr. Bunce3 roa rago.. . . . . . . . . . . 40.00
I
ews, of Millen; Mrs. Horace Woods declared the Ellis law, passed by the
$2.00 per month, to be placed in hands 1 Best 60 tractor 400.00 and IIIrs. Julius Rogers, of Savannah', legislature 20 years ago, had not ald-
of Fred Warnock. Equity in go v ern men t
t k 200.00 Miss Carrie Lee Davis, of Statesboro', ed the small counties in the stateThat Emmitt Edmunds be paid ruc s . . .4 engine graders 2,500.00 W. Dedrick Davis, of Bainbridge, and where the most aid in health work I�
$2.00 per month, to be placed in 1 scarifier ::::::::: 400.00 J. Roger Davis of Savannah; nine needed. The law provides for the
hands of his mother, Mrs. Bessie 70 shovels 7205.00 grandchildren and one great-grand- establishment of independent healtb(01' O""'cla N AlUance) Edmunds. 25 axes , ,... .0 hild I b t1 U MD' units within the counties, but 0�1'"12 matt 1200 c I ; a so a ro rer, . . aVIS,
"Considerable drinking" by "sev- That Mrs. W. J. Beard be paid 2 pull ch�i��"""""'" 5.'00 Stilson, Ga., and a sister, Mrs. W. A. 80 counies have such units, Dr. Bunce$2.00 per month, to be placed in hands . . .era I members" of the Milledgeville
of Lester Edenfield.
3 stleel convict cages 1,200.00 Belote, Valdosta, Ga. pointed out.company of the national guard was 2 seeping cars 40.00 Mr. Davis was a native of Bulloch "A few of the counties have done
given by Adjutant General Lindley That Jim Mincy be paid $2.00 per 1 stove and cooking utensils 27605'0000 county and had lived in Statesboro anti are doing remarkably efficient
Camp as the reason for disbanding month, to be placed in hands of Mrs.
25 stedl cots 8:00 longer than any other living citizen, work," Dr. Bunce aaid. "It has �ot
the company and giving to the newly Horace Knight. � W�Ot cots 75.00 having moved here in 1878. During been due to the indifference of the
organized unit at Thomasville the .Jt has been brought to our atten- 4 �i�tol�UI��.::::::::::::: 60.0Q the years of his residence here he" individual counties that they have
former deaignation of the Milledge- tion that the term of M. M. Rushing 4 hand saws ........•... 8.00 had �en a factor in the development failed to provide health units for
ville unit, "Company 1, 121st Infan- as a member of he county board of
2 adz 2�:gg of his town, hi. :�unty and his state. their people, for �n analysis sho .
try." The alleged. misconduct oc- education expires at an early date, � CI'OSi cutt saws 10.00 He was a machinist of unusual skill thnt in 120 counties the populatien
curred while the unit was in the and we recommend the appointment 1 ;:tS :n��h�"i�'�' t��i; . : : : 500.00 and operated in that line since his is not sufficiently large to require
armory awaiting a call to duty in of J. L. Johnson as his succesosr. 16 dozen shirts, stripes 200.00 young manhood, He invented the complete health units. Furthermore,
the recent textile strike. We recommend that durors and, 3 blood hounds 125.00 popular Davis gin, long used almost the taxable wealth of these same one
General Camp expressed himself bailiffs be paid $3.00 per diem dur- :arm impleme'dts 1 o�g·gg exclusively Ior ginning sea island cot. hundred and twenty counties is not
as "exceedingly sorry it had. to be ing the coming year. 7 �ne-mn": ��'a �.rSt '25:00 ton in this section, and in his own sufficiently great to support individ-
We recommend that W. D. Ken-
oz n rug S II' S •.•..
done." 15 dozen pants 300.00 factory munufactured thousands of ual health unit.s.
"The Milledgeville company was nedy he given double ,pay. for his 9 dozen coats ,.......... 100.00 these machines. His machine shop, "The only solution," he s'aid, "is a
one of the oldest military organiza- services as clerk of our body. 9
Ford trucks 1,00�:gg which still stands as u monument to atute-wide health program under the
tions in the state, with a wonderful We recommend that these present- i r�ir i"ule shears 215.00 his industry, and in which he labored direct control of the State Board of
history and a wonderful background" ments be published in the local news- 2 ;lo\:.loes 40.00 almost to the day of his death, had Health. Those counties having effi-
he said. He emphasized that "only paper, and that the usual fee be paid 4 Man�y '\�ir�i�;� ::: : : 260.00 for half a century been recognized as cient units might well be incorpor-
a small percentage" of the company for same. 18 dozen suits unedrwear. l��:gg a landmark in Statesboro. He gave ated in the new plan. Every phy.i-
of 64 men were involved in the af- We wish to thank the Hon. Wm.
2 heaters
150.00 employment to many workers in other
cian should teach and practice pre-
i��o. The company was formed in :o���r�:d f��sohi�o����toCrh�!�e:�1 t�� �g�li��::r::���:::::::: l��:gg ��:���:th�:':�;�y �aed ��;eamn':;:�; ��;t�v:ti��;�,iC��:i:o;al���esbe:�:t t�!
The new unit at Thomasville will G. Neville for the prompt and effi- Feed. . . .............•. 210.00 rugged honesty and strict integrity. community.
be commanded by J. K. Harper, who cient services re�dered this body dur- 2 barrels motor oil :�:g� Upon the door of his shop there ap- "Education of those who are to be-
has been commissioned captain, he ing its session.
30 pounds meat ,.
12.60 peared almost half a century ago this come the future leaders in their ro-
Respectfully subml'tted,
200 pounds peas t' 't' '11 dsaid. Sixty·flve men will be chosen . 11 grinti
rock ........•... 2.00 mot.to: 'Pay 8a' you go; if you can't spec Ive communi les W1 0 more
to make up the company, out of 300
S. EDWIN GROOVER, l50 pillow cases 20.00 pay, don't go." And that was the than anyone t.hing to improve o..or-
names whlch have been proposed for Foreman. 50 sheets ...........•... 2105 .. 0000 way he lived and acted. gia's health and wealth," he de-
I W D KENNEDY CI k
95 dinner buckets I --'membership. . . , er. 300 gallons syrup 150.00 For thirty-four years he had been
car" .
--- - - --- -- F 25.00 a member of the Stutesbero Primitive Dr. Bunce advocated the examina-
"F,--II Feeling" EXHIBIT "A"
orge . . f
UU 60 head hogs 300.00 Baptist church and was a staunch
tions to determine the mentol and
I
To the October, 1934, Grand Jury: 69 ac,'es land (C. G.) 4,000.00 supporter of that congregation. His physical conditions of all of the 400,-
After Meals We, the comllll.ttee appolOted by 1 sack rice 400 00 h Gth A'I d to . t th 4'.00 going is mourned by a large circle 0 t at are' on eorgia relief rolls,e
.
prr gran JUry I�pec 0
11
sack sugar .
Here Is how Thedford's Black- conVlct camp und make an mvento y Concrete mixer 375.00 of friends.
which he said would be "the great-
Draught proved helpful to Mr. of the county's chain gang property, 3 wheel barrows ...•..... 10.00 est public health project ever under-
ArchIe W. Brown. of Fort Green, beg. to ",:,blllit the following report: Flour . 7.75 WARNING tLken in Georgia."
Fla..: "I have taken BIacIt-Draught Slxty-elght men in the gang, all of New tractor .......•.... 4,500.00 All parties are warned against He discussed in de toil the "most
when I have felt c1ull from over- whom were at wOI'k and in good Mule clippers ......•..... 12.00 hunting, or otherwise trespassing on
eating or eating too hurriedly," he health and being properly cared for. my lunds. Anyone wishing to hunt
writes. "Small
-
doses right alter We inspected the kitchen, convict Total.. $20,545.75 !'lay obtoin a permit to do so by pay-
meals � me of gases and heavy cages and quarters of the superin- . I
109 me a reasonable sum to do so and
feeling. I am .. great believer In tendent and' guurdsl Illules and har- Respectfully submitted, receiving a written permit. Also, I
BIacIt-Dmught." ness, wagons arn] all other equip- G. A. LEWIS, have fence posts, either fat pine or
'rhedford'8 BLACK-DRAUG� ment, and found them in good condi- T. O. WYNN, I
cypress, for sale, any quantity, rea-
Pare1rVegelableLa:rt:atlve tion. JOHN POWELL, sonable. Apply G. F. SUTTON,
�BEN LIKB TID 8ya� The living quarters were in good Committee. J;..yons, Ga. (1l0ct2tp)
from March 4, 1883, to March 3,
18 5. Between his two terms of of­
fice George R. Black, of Sylvania,
served two yeara, beginning March
4, 1881, and ending March 3, 1883.
Since March 4, 1885, the congresa­
man from the First Congressional
District of Georgia has lived in Sa­
vannah with the exception of the six
years and three months that J. W.
Overstreet, of Screven county, held
the office, and the five years, three
months and twenty-four days that
the two Bulloch county men, R. Lee
Moore and Homer' C. 'Parker, have
served in this capacity.'
. .
HOMER C. PARKER, M. C.
Milledgeville Unit
Disbanded by Camp
common notifiable diseuses" in Geor­
gia, which include malaria, typhus
fever, typhoid, tuberculosis, diph­
therin, hookworm and Amoebiasis.
WANTED-To buy a good used
pillno, rOllsonably priced. PORTAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Portal, Ga. (2501p)
Isoc FOR YOU 50�
• •
Herewith w� are presenting to every reader of the Bulloch Times 50c in cash! Whether
you are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you. ,This offer is in the form ,Of a
coupon which will be accepted in paym'ent for subscription· when accompanied by $1 ..
The subscripti<;>n price of the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year. Take the coupon below,
attach to it $1 and send or bring to this office. The dollar and the coupon will be ac­
cepted in payment for _a year's subscription. There is no limit to this-every coupon
will be accepted as 50c when accompanied by $1.
.'
.
\",
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
50 Cents
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIF·D BY $lIN CASH I,F PRE­
SENTED ON,OR BEFORE
DECEMBER 1, 1934
• As a special oller during NOllember we agree to send the Times Irom.
noltl through nextyear....ti',.January 1, 1936···Iorone coupon and $'1 •.
Notice the expiration'date in the coupon•••don't wait till it has expired. ".'
� .
j
I �\JLLOCH TIM�� � .. =S=ta=t=e=s:;==.b=?=r=o===,=G tl
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i
-S'-LA-T-S-'-D-IA-R-Y-' "Molly's Idea" Has Sylvania Defeats,I- A Good Reception Statesboro High
AND
THE STATESBORO NE\�
.SUBSOffiPTION $1.60 PElR YEAIR
D. D. TUltNER, Editor n.nd Owner.
JCntercll AS aecond-clnss mnt ter 'March
!!S 1905 .n..!I the posloffiice at StateR­
Ibo'ro. G�., under the Act or CongrcS6
March 8, 1879.
0J\.UDS �IIANKS
The charge tor jlulbllshlng cards or
tbnnke nnd outtunrtea Is one cent per
word, with 50 cents 8S n minimum
oharge. Count your words and send
CASH with ca py. No eucb 'hard or
dblluary will be published without the
cub in advance.
EFFICIENCY AND LIBERTY
In a recent address Edward How­
ard Griggs, of the Brooklyn Institute
o! Arts and Sciences, commented on
the many advances made in Jtaly un­
der the dictatorship of Mussolini. He
then said: "It wil! take Italy a hun­
dred and fifty years to get back that
freedom she had before Mussolini, if
she gets it back! I think that is a
tragic price to pay for economic effi­
ciency."
That is the point of view that
should govern our thoughts and our
actions in these troublesome times.
Plato wrote that the way to get the
most efficient type of government was
to appoint a tyrant, anti give him un­
limited power and a free hand. At
various times in world history that
has been done-and in exchange for
efficiency, the peoples of the nations
subjected ta tyrannical rule have lost
all freedom, al1 liberty, all that the
great humanitarians have fought for.
Victory over economic adversity was
clearly won.
.
Today, all over the world, there is
an undoubted trend toward dictator­
ship. Of al1 the great nations we
only, with the exception- of England,
have been at all successful in main­
taining democratic principles. And
there is great danger that in our
haste to better our lot economically,
we will permit the weakening 01' de­
struction of these principles-that, in
seeking efficiency in the routine of
living, we will lose our freedom.
Nations cannot be governed now
precisely as they were a century
ago-but the basic principles of in­
dividual, industrial and governmental
conduct that obtained then' are as
true as they ever were. Necessary
change can be effected, not at the ex­
pense of those principles, but with
their aid-Industrial News Review.
The modern girl may no be able
to make good plackberry jam like
grandma did but she knows how to
shake a wicked cocktail.
UNIFORM TRAFFIC LAWS
National uniformity of traffic law.
and ordinances may come much
nearer reality if plans of the Amer·
icon Assooiation of Motor Vehicle
Administrators prove successful. To
promote the use of model traffic
standards established by the Nation.
al Conference on Street and Highway
Safety and sponsored by the United
States Depart�ent of Commerce, the
association has determined to ask the
legislatures of 44 states convening
this winter ta thoroughly review
their existing motor vehicle codes.
'1'hi5 suggestion is significant because
the association's membership is com­
posed of the chief officers of the mo·
tor vehicle departments of 48 states,
the District of Columbia and all the
Canadian.provinces.
At its annu8;) meeting in Chicago,
October 10 and' 11, the association
recommended drastic changes in the
requirements for bus and truck regis­
trution. The adoption of improved
standards for drivers' license laws,
state motor vehicle inspection cam­
paigns anp financial responsibility
statutes wil! also be urged.
No state can be credited with per·
feet motor vehicle legislation, and
the association's efforts for im·
provement have won support in many
places, particularly among casualty
insural\c.e companies. According to
John J. Hal1, director of the street
and highway division of the National
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Un·
derwriters, one of the chief benefits
to be derived is improved enforce·
-
By Rosa Percubar.}
Perry Anderson Is
Buried at Ephesus
An Aged Citizen
Passes Suddenly
Georgia to Get'20e
Families from West
Million and Half Direct
Loans Made to Farmers
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
Friday afternoon, October 26, Syl­
vania High defeated Statesboro High
in Sylvania.
In the first Quarter after an ex­
change of punts the Sylvanila team
advanced for 35 yards and the game's
only touchdown. The extra point �vas
carried successfully through the line,
mnking the score 7-0,
Throughout the second quarter' the
Statesboro team completely out­
charged and cut-gained Sylvania. A
minute before the whistle blew for
the half, Statesboro was inside Syl­
vania's 20-yard line. A pass from
Smith was intercepted by Sylvania.
After the half, fighting courage­
ously, Statesboro's team held S:(I.
venin to only twa firat downs, while
th y were making five. The def'ens­
ive work of the Statesboro line was
'briltlant, with McLemore as a cog
11I'O'"lti which the entire Statesboro
line worked.
This defeat was the first of the
'Season in our own district. The pos­
sibility of winning the district cham­
pionship is somewhat dimmed, but
not entirely lost.
Friday Statesboro boys hope to de­
feat Mil1en in Millen.
Report of Condition of the
Brooklet Banking Co.
Of Brooklet in the State of Georgia,
A t the Close of Business on
Oct, 17th, 1934.
State of Georgia,
County of Bulloch, ss:
I, F, W. Hughes, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 30th day of Octobr, 1934.
LEE ROY MIKELL,
Notary Public.
ASK YOUR GROCER
for
SUCCESS SODA
12·0unce Package
5c
MOREHOUSE
MANUFACTURING CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Loc:.ted at F. C. Parker's Stables
(l1octtfc) STATESBORO, GA.
NOW IS THE TIME AND
THACKS,TON'S
THE PLACE TO BRING'THOSE LAST
SEASON'S CLOTHES TO BE DYED.
LET US TALK OVER YOUR PROBLEM
OF DYE I N G CELANESE, KNITTED
SUITS, ETC., WITH YOU. NO OBLIGA­
TION.
Office and Plant at 41 East Main Street.
PHONE 18.
WhjJ 1Juy a Substitute When
QUAKER
ISTRE ORIGINAL
and Costs No .l1ore?
"There is no substitute for a
Quaker Burnoil Heater.
"Regardless of what claims
are made, there is no oil-burning
heater made like the Quaker
Heater.
"There i no oil-burning heat­
er that has the efficiency of the
Quaker Burnoil Heater.
"The Quaker Burnoil Heater
is, at least 121/2r", more efficient
than oil-burning heaters made
of a similar type.
"The Quaker Heater has been
manufactured for over eleven
years.
!'There are 600 satisfied users of Quaker Burnoil
Heaters in the city of Savannah.
"When you specify Quaker you take no gamble. Its
superior qualities have been definitely proven.
"Be sure to specify a Quaker Burnoil Heater for your
next heating job."
For Sale By
�Im J. fr�n�lin � W�n��11 H. 8ur��
Phone ::113
6.89
302 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
72.60
4 Big Days, Nov.14, 15, 16, 17
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
,
D'Middleman in the Rexall Pfrlh - The SavinI) Gal!S .f\D,��u•
TRAIIEL BV BUS
Low Fares Everywhere
Lv. Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta 8 :2Q am 2 :20 pmLv. Statesboro for Savannah, Jaxviile 4 :40 pm 8 :40 pm
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES
For information phone 44.
W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.
7WEi£;e 'cmszrv;nm
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT. . 10c
QUART CAN PAINT 50c
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN 50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL 75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
•
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�ot ,ofWith their powerful, all-. _CI%V,� 7(�steel frames are built �; ! j I?to stand the strain of ' loj_
heavy hauling for many
years of economical, de-
. I..����pendable service,
Local Citizens Have
Honorable Lineage
T�E STEEL PRODUCTS CO;NC.
LATHROP AVE. - - - SAVANNAH. GA.
"Molly's Idea," a three-act musical
comedy presented under the auspices
Friday-Mrs. A. J. Bent.well witch of the Statesboro Parent-Teacher
is moveing here frum the city suys Association at the Teachers College
she likes a Sma11 Town auditorium Tuesday evening, proved
bettern a big city on not a bad idea, and drew a good at.
acct in a Small Town tendance.
you get yure name in Directed by Mi&S Seidel, of Virginia,
the paper Now and then, ,the presentation occupied more than
but in the big Cit.y tho two hours and was fil1ed with laugh.
oney time you you get able incidents, beautiful gis-Is, lovely
mentioned is like when children and a variety of philosophy.
they say the popalashun The cast included a group of a
of the U. S. (united hundred or more children aged from
states) is a 130 Million ten years down, who I{llve an enter­and you happen to be 1 tainment of dancing and songs; a
of them,
, dozen lovely young- ladies dressed in
Saterdny-well tomte varl-colored costumes, who also dane­
when pa WBS Dressing cd and sang, and almost as many
up to go to th� Lodge young men who carried their partshe swallered his lodge well. The young people came bothbutton. Ma says he wont half to WII·· Irom Statesboro and the college stu­
ry about where it is any ways, for dent group,
n wile.
Sunday-wel1 ,I gess I got in Bad
with the Sunday Skool teacher today
all rite. She was asting a lot of ques­
tions like ..he all ways does at Sunday
skool and she ast what had more Perry L. Anderson, aged 58 years,
Power than Kings and no buddy who was found dead in his wrecked
anserred and then she pointed her uutomobile on the Tybee road last
Finger real quick at me and sed the Friday, was a former citizen of Bul­
question over agen and J was thinK- loch county and was a member of the
ing about weather T was going to lurge Anderson family of the Sink- ASSETS
play Tackel or If.: Back next Sater', hole district. The body was brought
I
Loans an drscounts....... $1,236.50day and before I new whut it was all back to his old home for interment Cash m vault and balances
about I sed, The Ace. which was at Ephesus church at '5 with other banks.. . .. 9,924.47
Munday-Ant Emmy �ays. the �vay o'clock Sunday afternoon and was Total assets . $11160.97the girls drest at the swrmmmg I ol1s
I conducted by Elder W. R. Wilkerson.'last summer they must. of thought Members of the Chatham county po- LIABILITIES
evry buddy cum frum Mrssoury. lice force accompanied the bo-dy und Demand deposits, ex c e p t
Tuesday-A nnabel1 Stace went and acted as pallbearers, They were United States Government
deposits, public funds andbaughten a sun lamp to use this Fall Sergt, J. M. Waters, F. J. Neary, T... deposits of other banks .. $11,081.48and winter but she has quit useing J. Dooley, Talmadge Zipperer, Nathan Deposits of other banks, in..it becuz she says she cant get no Cohen and W. M. Sheppard. eluding certified and cash.
Kick out of it on acct they issent no The position of the car and condi- ier's checks outstanding ..
Life Gards around.
tions attendant gave foundation for
Undivided profits-net $72.60
Wensday-weJl pa was a reading the belief that Mr. Anderson prob-
Total capital account.
in the noose paper tonite where the ably died of heart trouble, from which Total liabilities .". $11,160.97Fedral thoritys is offering 10 thou- he hud been a sufferer.
sand $ for 1 of his old+skool Mates,
Pa says he can remember when his
old skool mate wassent worth a cent.
Thirsday-Joe Hix says its quite a
Co Incidents the way those four peo­
pie got to playing Bridge to gather. I J. T. Kingery, aged 72 years, one
East and West and North and South. of Statesboro's most highly esteemed
But he says he wood think t.hey wood citizens, died suddenly Satur-day ai.
get offly tired playing it so mutch. temoon fol1owing an operation for' a (Se 1)
stomach ailment. He had been attend· ;::===========���ing to his active dU:ies throughout
Ithe week and was barlrff of the grandjury tiJl its adjour'nment Thursday(By Ot'orl'lR. New81l1lVt'r ..\lIllIne ..) Becoming ill Friday an operation was
Plans for the establishment of a decided upon and his death fol!ow·ed.
colony of approximately 200 families Interment was at Upper Lotts
from the drought strieken areas of Creek church Monday afternoon at
the West on 10,000 acres in Georgia 3:30 o'clock. MI'. Kingery is 3urvived
were revealed this week with the by his widow; three sons, Herbert
completion of the land deal by the Kingery, of Statesboro, and T. E.
government. Kingery and D. O. Kingery, of Pu·
Located near the site of the loca- laski; foul' sisters, Mrs. Morgan Pen­
tion of a colony of Union veterans, nington, Savannah; Mrs. John Mor­
who settled ni 1895 and made gen gan, Guyton; Mrs .. Jack Bowen, Sa·
Hill county, the colony will be placed vannah, and Mrs. Dan Smith, Portal,
on the land porchased for $80,000 and three brothers, W. E. Kingery
from Judge A. J. 1I1cDonald, Dwight and G. W. Kingery, of Statesboro, and
Rogers and the Wingate estate. \ J. C, Kmgery, of Savannah.
The Jefferson Davis Memorial, F t Y S .Highway runs through the property, or y- ear ervlce
as does ;the Al1apaha river, The With Georgia Paperproperty will be taken over by the
'federal agency as soon as survey is
made and titles cleared.
.
The Williams family in Bulloch
county is not only a large one, but is
an honorable one based upon every­
day conduct as well as upon ancient
ancestry. There has recently develop.
ed a bit of history which is of inter·
est to members of that family and
their friends.
In England in the seventeenth cen­
tury there lived one Samuel Williams
of royal blood. He was the father
of two sons, Samuel Jr. and John.
John Came to America and settled
near Raleigh, N. C., about the year
1675. A few years later Samuel J,'.,
having married the daughter of one
Lord NuckeJvain, also came to Amer­
ica and joined his brother at Raleigh.
This Sam WilHams Jr. was the fa­
ther of Sam 3rd. Sam 3rd was the
father of two sons, Robert and John
Williams. Robert Williams was the
father of Sam J. WiJliams, who died
in Statesboro fifteen years ago ami
who was the father of Miss Inez Wil·
Iiams, now Jiving here.
John Williams (who came from
England) was father of Elisha WiI·
, Iiams, president of Yale Col1ege;
Elisha's son Solomon was a signer
of the Declaration of Independence,
Sub- and his son was president of Wil.
now Iiams College. H. R. Williams, now
a resident of Statesboro; the late J.
eve- W. Williams, the late Mrs. John G.
Jones and the late Mrs. Mike Ken­
nedy were descendants of John,
Elisha, Solomon, etc. A large family
of Wil1iamses in Bulloch county are
connected' with this family of' royal
CHURCHS. D. A.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
E, E. BACKUS, Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
Sunday evening, 7 :45 o'clock.
ject, "Hell." Are the wicked
there?
Prayer meeting Wednesday
ning, 7:30 o'clock.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Bible study, 11:15 a. Ill.
t.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY 'L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Bible school; Henry El1is,
aupermtenrlent. Classes for al1 ages.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon.
6':45. Young People's League.
7 :30. Sermon.
7 :30 p. m, Wednesday. Prayer
meeting.
Welcome.
._-----
lineage.
Sam Williams 3rd, grandfather of
the late S. J. Williams, came to Bul­
loch county shortly after the Revo­
lutionary War and settled upon the
property on the Ogeechee river part
of which now belongs to Miss Inez
WiJliams. Therefore, that estate has
been in the immediate ownership of
the Williams fnmily for more than
160 years.
LUCY McLEMORE Y. W. A.
The Y. W, A. met on the evening of
October 15 at the home of Miss Anita
Kemp, where we studied and were
presented a program dealing with
medical missionaries inChina. This
was an unusual type of missionary
program, and very interesting. De­
lightful refreshments were served and
the meeting adjourned.
On October 22 the Y. W. A. met at
the home of Miss Mar'y Kitchen for
our Octo bel' social, which was in the
for-m of a "Backwards Party." A
series of games dealing with the regu­
lar routine of the day were then play.
ed, such as "Reading the Newspaper,"
HEating Bl'eakfast/, "Going to Mar­
ket," HServing Afternoon Teat" etc. Di.l& to the fact that there will be aThese games were vcry cleverly car- conflict of interest on Thursday after­I'ied out and afforded a great deal of
amusement. A lovely party handker· noon, the P.·T. A. meeting for No·
chief was presented to one of the vember 1st has been postponed until
members as a birthday token from the November 7th.
Y. W. A., after which an ice course Since Education Week is scheduled
wa�i::rv���a Belle Woodcock was for November 5·11, and due to the
hostess to the Y. W. A. at her home I conflicts, the president of the P. T. A.,
on the evening of Oetober 29. A busi· with the consent of other officers, has
nes� meeting was held in which we deemed it wise to postpone the meet­agalll ,checked LIP, on ou!' enl'ol1m�nt ing. Mis3 Gladys Pl'octor has plan­and dIscussed variOUs matters of 111-
tercst to the auxiliary. Delicious re- nect an excellent program for al1 who
freshments were served. attend the meeting next. Wednesday.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Sydney Lanier on
November 4. Each member io3 asked
to bring a penny for each letter in
their name.
•
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coal on, Minister
"
HO, come, let 'us worship and bow
down; Ie us kneel before the Lord
our Maker, for He is God!"
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school for al1
ages; Dr. 'H. F. Hooks, general su­
perintend nt.
11 :30 a, 111. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by pastor; subject. "The Cross­
I shall be adore it 01' bear it 7"
6:00 p. m. Junior, Intermendiate
and Senior B. Y. P. U.; Kermit R.
Carr, director.
7 :30 p. In. Evening worship. Ser·
mon by past.o)·. Subject, "A Crowd
Finding God."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wedne day
evening.
• u'Ve specialize in helpfulness
calJ on us."
P.-T. A. Meeting
Is Postponed
Methodist Church
(REV. G, N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
The chal'actel' of a civilization can
be judged by its attitUde toward and
it. treatment of its cMildren. This
church is observing HChildhood and
Youth Week" November 4th-ll th,
during which time emphasis wiIJ be
given to the opportunities parents
have in making joyous Christian
homes for their chi1dren. Announce­
ments of programs and activities wi11
be made at the morning 'Service Sun-·
day.
10 :15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent. Organized
departments and clllsses for all ages.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship with
the message by the pastor. Theme,
hThe Joyous Christian Horne. n The
Sacrament of 'the Holy Communion
at the close of the service. It i3 sug·
gested that families sit together and
take the communion together.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
pl'eaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme, IIBridge Builders," a message ";;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;:;_:_=:_=_=.:=====-:;;�for the fathers of the church and �
community. ,
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid.week'
servIce.
4 p. m. Monday, 'Missionary so·
ciety.
Milledgeville Girls
Have Annual Hike
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
•
Box Supper Thursday
At Pleasant Hill
,
i CLlNTON DENMARK
J. Clinton Denmark, age 58, died in
Jacksonville, Fla., on October 26th,
after a short illness. The deceased
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Nellie
Garrett Denmark; three sons, Clinton
Jr., of Columbia, S. C,; Wilbur and
Harold Denmark, of Jacksonville; one
sister, Mrs. C. I. DeMore, Brooklet,
Ga., and two b"othe'rs, T. J. Denmark,
Atlanta, and J. M. O. Denmark, St.
Paul, N. C.
SHRUBBERY SALE
The public is invited to attend
a Shrubbery Sale put on by
Kinard Nurseries of Jackson,
Ga., and sponsored by the
Garden Club at the Woman's
Club room Friday and Satur­
day, November 2nd and 3rd.
Three shrubs will be given
away free. Register at the
Flower Show for information.
CEMETERY CLEANING
AIJ persons interested in New Hope
chureh cemetery are invited to the
, • working there on November 13 and 14.1, RespectfuIJy, .
p.' W. CLIFTON, IL. B. HAGAN,W. A. HODGES,Committee.
Milledgeville, Ga., :Oct. 29.-The
annual hike, a' trallitional event at
the Georgia State College for Worn·
en, was held Thursday afternoon.
Over 1,200 students, dismissed from
their afternoon classes, met at 3 :30
to hike ta Treanor's meadow on the
banks of the Oconee river.
Along the way the members of the
senior class presided at 'Stations
where fruits,_ candies, cookies and
peanuts were given, the hikers.
In the evening Miss Pol1y Moss
was in charge of the entertainment
consisting of clever stunts pl'esent�
ed by each dormitory, a faculty stunt,
and a skit presented by the Y. W.
C. A. A bon·fir.. and old songs were
features' of the evening's program.
LADIES!,
SOMETHING
FOR YOU -IN
FA.MILY.
NEW IN STATESBORO
FACT - THE WHOLE
"NU-LUSTER" IS THE LAST WORD IN
DRY CLEANING. IT PUTS A SHEEN
ON YOUR DRESSES AND THEY LOOK
BETTER ,THAN WHEN NEW-AND THE
COST IS ONLY
SOC
For A·Finished Job.
WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU
GET BETTER WORK HERE?
FOR RENT-Bungalow; also three·
room apartment. MRS. J. w.
ROUNTREE, Smith street. (lnov1c)
WANTED-Fifteen white Leghorn
hens; must be good stock and
cheap. MRS. LESTER HODGES,
Route 5, Statesboro. (!:.��':?:�p)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
CAN
NORTHCUTT
Phone 55 'Maste��'BJlY'1CI�an,s
COND NSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Sea Island Bank,
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 30, 1934.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts , $199,418.11
Banking House .•..................•...•.............•.. 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures , ......•. ,..................... 3,500.00Other Real Estate Owned , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19,107.77
Securities owned that are fully guaranteed by U,
S. government as to both principal and interest $192,142.24
Cash and due from banks. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. 133,258.16- 325,400.40
Total Resources $577,4.26.�8
LIA{HLITIES
Capital Stock ........• , ....................•......•..... $
. Undivided profits ...........••..........•...•..•.........
Reserve funds . . ... , ....•..........•... , ..•...•.... , ....
Deposits ...........•..•...•..•... , ..•. , ... , .•..•..... ,
50,000.00
20,375.47
405.62
506,645.19
Total Liabilities ,
, $577,426.28
We are publishing these statements from time to time for the infor­
mation of our customers and friends. We want you to know the true can.
dition of the Bank with which you are doing business. As a member of
the Temporary Insurance Fund of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora.
tion, the deposits of every depositor of this bank are insured up to the
amount of $5,000.
Cliponreka School
ment.
UA majority of the officials and
members of the public agree," Mr.
HaIJ says, "that the enforcement of
existing trafnc legislation is weak be­
cause many communities are over­
burdened with 'Superannuated rules
and regulations!, In addition, con­
fused state laws governing require­
m�nts for drivers, for owners, for
financial resP9�sibility and for vari­
ous rules of tllre road, prompts the
average citizen' to ask this question:
If state governments can not agree,
why should I? A general disregard
for a11 traffic Jaws is usually the reo
Bult, and inevitably leads to serious
accirlents."-1ndustrial New'S Review,
When they :are in co11ege we caIJ On account of the great advance in
them "Rah Rah" boys. But when reed for our dairy cows, unless our
Ithey gradu�te and go down to Wash· I customers make satisfcatory settle·. . h emment the ment before the 10th of each monthmgton to run t e gcv , II Y I we will be compelled to discontinueare apt ta be looked on as the Raw, leaving them any milk. I
.•)law" jIoye. < •
" J W. A. AKINS &'SON. -------IIIII!----------------- .. _
(By Georiltia NewlIllllper Allianee)
Ben H. Hardy, treasurer of the
Georgia Pr.ess Association and for
more than 40 years owner and ctJitor
of the Barnesvil1e News·GazeHe, has
transf�rred active control of the pa·
O'ver 1,057,000 direct loans were per to Cowan E. Jones, formerly of
Jeffersonville. 'Hunters Attention! MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADEmade to farmers under the agricul.
'Mr. Jones has acquired an interest SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDStural credit recovery program in the
in the publication and has moved his Security Laying Mash, 100 Ibs , , $2.4015 months to September I, 1934, ac· Identification Badge given Security Hen Ration (AIJ Mash), 100 lb., $2.85d' f D t G family to Barnesville to take over his wi'h each license. Ssecurity Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs $3.10cor 109 to a report 0 epu 'y ov· new duties, , ecurr.ty Scrat.ch Feed, 100 Ibs , , $2.35ernor W. Forbes. Morgan dated Oc· . . .' S t M htober 11. In addition to these new
. Mr: Hardy. lS shll sufferrng fr�m ecurr y growlOg as, 100 Ibs. , .... , ..................•..... $2.65
ex'ens'rons of credit, 400
borrOWer'j
lOJu.rres recerved ,r� a� automobrh Hunting Licenses �ecurity Starting (All Mash), 100 Ibs , .$2.85' d I th H f sIb exas Rust·Proof Seed Oats, bushel ,' 88cfrom fed.eral land banks when the accr ent s�vera �on sago. . e ·or a e y We carry Standard Milling feed. at same prices you pay direct,Farm Credit Administration was or· will not relmqursh h,s connectIOn WIth
. B A B Y CHI (; K Sganized have obtained postponement the paper hehas served so long, how· Johnson Hardware Co. Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.of maturities and reductions in inter· e�er, remarnmg on the staff as asso- Statesboro, Ga. COASTAL HATCHERY.FEED CO.cst rates, Direct loans, made almost crate edrtor. . I 310·312 W. Bay St. (250ct4tc) SAVANNAH, GA.entirely ta individual farmers, in. He is one, of three brothers,. al1 �f I'-::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;:::;::;�:;;;;;;;;;;;; .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_I de the long·term federal land bank whom are drstmg.urshed Georgla edl' .• __ iCUt Alb t S H d d't of 'the RELIABLE MAN WANTED to callJonns made only on first mortgage or�. . er . ar y, e I or on farmers in Bul10ch county. Nosecurity and first mortgage loans of I G�lflesville Ne.ws,
and J. �. Hardy, experience or capita} needed. Writethe land bank commissioner, who ed,tor of the Thomaston Trmes, are tpday. 1I1cNESS, CO., Dept. B, Free.
also loa'll on second mortgages up his brothers. port. III. (18octltp)
to 75 per cent of the appraised nor·
mal value of farm property.
Emergency crop and feed loans,
advanced from appropriated funds,
are made only to borrowers with no Iother source of credit. Thus, they'are not in conflict with financing of ,
short-term lending instit�tions, such Ias production credit associations.,
The miJIion and a half direct long.
Iand-short·term loans do not inclutlebenefits to farmers whose creditorclaims were paid or a.ssets unfrozen
by money loaned for refinancing, nor I
several hundred thousand members I
of farmer's co-operative marketing
and purchasing organizations who
obtained credits under the Farm
Credit Administration.
THACKSTON'S
A lm-ge number of people were di·
lightfully entet-tnincd lust Thursday
evening at a Hallowe'en program
given by the school children. The
program was as follows: \Velcomc,
Theodelle Jenkins: song; reading, T.
B. Chassereuu, play, "Meeting the
Witches," primary and intermediate
grades; pantomime, liThe Fate of a
Bold Young Man/' Ewell Bailey, Ben­
jamin Best, Ruby Brown and Lou­
venia Smith; reading, Bonnie Brown;
chorus, 6th and 7th grade girls; play,
I'The Ring of Fate," 6th and 7th
grades; chorus s, USettin' on a Log,"
"We'l1 Make Hay While the Sun
Shines;" double quartet, liThe Pranks
of Hallowe'en;" tap dance, Francis
am:1 Eugenia Bl'own and Margaret
Stewart; closing song, entire cnst.
After the pr'ogram an oyster sup·
per', hot dogs, cundies and calce wulks
were the added features of the oc·
casion, We wish to take this oppor·
tunity tQ thank everyone who so,wil!ingly contributed to the sllcce s
of the occasion. We especially appre·
ciate the college talent which consist.
There will be a box Supper at ed of solos, musio and fortune telling
pleasant HiIJ Methodist church next by Paul Robinson, Sarah K. Scar·
Thursday night, November 8. Every. boro and Margaret Moore, respect·
body is inv"ited, and Jadies are asked ively; S. W. Lew-is Ford garage,
to bring boxes. These will be sold which furnished electric lights free
and the proceeds applied to the work of charge to the school; the 5c and
of the church, such as repairs of the 10c stores from whom we borrowed
building and other things outside of much. The returns from the occa·
the pastor's salary. sion greatly strengthened the P .•T.
There will be other attractions be. A. treasury.
sides the selling of the boxes. Every· EUELL BA,ILEY, Reporter.
one is promised an evening of ,clean, Tax Collecto(s Second Roundwholesome fun. No dancing or gam-
bling will be al1owed, There will be I wiIJ be at the following places: ,
good music that al1 will enjoy. Wednesday, November 7th-48thcourt ground, 8:30 to 9 o'clock; 1575th
CARD OF THANKS 'court ground, 9:30 to 10 o'clock; 46th
The family of John Thomas Kingery 'district, Joe Parrish's store, 10:30 tp
wishes to express thanks for the 11 o'clock; 1716th district, Portal,
sympathy and kindness extended by 11:30 to 12 o'clock.
the many friends and relatives in Thursday, November 8th-Register,their recent bereavement. 9 to 9:30 o'clock; 44th district, John
G. Nevils' old store, 10 to 10:30
o'clock; 1803rd district, Nevils, 11 to
11 :30 o'clock; 1340th district cou'rt
ground, 12 'to 12:30; 47th district,
Stilson, 1 :30 to 2 o'clock; Brooklet,
2:30 to 3 o'clock; 1547th district court
ground, 3:30 to 4 o'elock.
W. W. DeLpACH,
Tax Collectar.
BUY A, FARM!
.las acres, 90l acres in cultivation, 8
miles north, excel1ent land, on public
highway, 6-room house, new metal
roof, barns, outhouses, tenant house;
price $2,750, 10% cash,' balance on
easy terms.
117 acres, 65 acres in cultivation, 5
miles northwest, 6-room house; at a
bargain.
100 Beres, 45 acres in cultivation,
8 miles north, 4·room house, good
timber, on public highway; price
�1,500, 10% cash, balance easy terms.
41 acres, 35 acres cultivated, one
mile city Jimits, good land, tenant
house, good barn; price $1,650, terms.
134 acres, 40 acr';!:s cultivated, 5-
room house, one mile Brooklet; price
$800, easy terms.
140 aci'es, 120 acres cultivated, 3
good houses, the best grade of laml
in, county, 6 miles east, lh mile off
paved road; farm Joan; very easy
terms.
City property for rent or sale.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Room 10, BanI; of Statesboro Bldg.
FOR SALE-A buby bed and a baby
I
FOR RENT""!"Two attractive apart-carriage, ut a bnrgaln. MRS. ments; modern convcnie�lces; priceGROVER BRANNEN, Statesboro, reasonnble. 210 South Main street.
(180ctltp) (180ct2tp)
PECANS ""ANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY l'HE HIGHEST CASH PRICE IN TOWN. SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.
w:'c. AKINS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH 'COUNTY MAN HONORED!
A LETTER HAS JUST BEEN Ii'ECEIVED
FROM NEW YORK ADVISING THAT
H. D. ANDERSON, Special. Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
PAID FOR A LARGER NUMBER OF
APPLICATIONS DURING THE MON'fH
OF AUGUST THAN ANY OTHER AGENT
IN THE ENTIRE AGENCY FORCE OF
MORE THAN ELEVEN HUNDRED
AGENTS.
IT ALSO ADVISES THAT THERE WERE
ONLY FORTY-THREE AGENTS IN THE
ENTIRE ORGANIZATION WHO PAID
FOR A LARGER VOLUME DURING
AUGUST THAN OUR BULLOCH COUNTY
AGENT.
•
7Iour��
FENCES
Whatever you're plnnning to
fence, our denIer (whose name
is shown below), cnn fill the
bill with GULFSTEEL qunlity
mnterinls • • • woven·wire fenee
(made from durnble copper­
bearing wire); ensy - to - drive
fence posts; barb-wire nnd fence
·staples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mnrk
ih your gunrnntee of qunlity
materinl nnd workmanship.
• �ULF STATES STEELCOI\IPANY
BUUONGBAM'ALABAMA'��IiIlIlIi"ii�STATESBORO BUGGY &WAGON COMPANY
S�tellboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESDORO NEWS
SIX
•• Nobody's Business Quick Relief for
Chills and Fever
PETITION FOR CHARTER
,
burr
m
season as
B ne NEWS OF THE WEEK2--B ue
3 B ue OVER THE NATION4-B ue
of
seen • HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
b ue NER PAILS DIV DEND CHECKS
AND T!\X BILLS OF PEOPLE
EIGHT
Social anc '-tlub====
MRS Beti"i ties
SHUPTRINE-Sl RINGFELLOW
M and Mrs. W 0 Shuptrino of
Statesbo 0 announce the engagement
of tl e r daughter Manon to Dr John
Bennett Str ngfelfow of Stuurt Fin
The verid ng WIll take place In No
vernber
FAMILY HISTORY
To the AJdermans all w ho have
del man blood n their vems and
they who have rr arried Into the
fam Iy
Let s mark the graves of our AI
de man ancestors 10 Bulloch county
some of which have been unmarked
mo e than one hundred years De
postt \\ hatever you want to contrib
ute In the Sea Jsland Bank
MRS R LEE MOORE
Mrs Air cd DOl nan G oove
m Savannah Saturday n Savannah MOl day
W L Hall of Vidal a spent Horace Sm th vas a bus ness v s
week end here with h s mother tor Savannah Monday
MISS Jenn e Dawson of M lien v s Mrs Jul an T II nan spe it last week
[ted friends n the cIty Sunday end at Metter WIth relatives
Mrs Joseph ne Hart spent several B H Ra nsey was a bus ness VIS
days tiur ng the week n Savannah tor m Savannah dur ng the week
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was Mr and Mrs Gibert Cone spent
a visitor n the Clty during the week Sunday" Savannah w th relatlves
Mr and Mrs J G Kennedy of Sa Mrs E D Holland has returned
vannah were VISitors 10 the c ty Sun from a v s t to elatives In Claxton
day Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor
Mrs H S Blitch anti Mrs J F ed to Savannah MOl day for the da)
Akins were VISItors In Savannah Man M as Martha Pa ker spent last
day :veek end m Savannah w th relat ves
Mrs Dan Burney of Swa nsboro Mrs Ann e By d Mobley spent last
v SIted fr ends m the city dur ng the week end n Brunsw ck WIth relat ves
week COl gressma and Mrs Homer C
C L Grover 13 spend ng several Pal ker IWCle veek-end VISitors tn
days this week n Augusta on bus Atlanta
mess M and Mrs 011 ff Everett and ht
Misses Jane and Velma Wh taker tle son VIS ted relat ves 111 Waycross
of Brooklet are viait.ing in the cIty Sunday
th s week Mrs
Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and fatl el W
daughter L11I an n otored to Savan Monday
nah Saturday MI and Mrs Lann e S mmons spent
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon spent
I
sevOlal days last veek n Ajtlnnta on
several days dUllng the week n tI e bus ness
cIty on bus ness MI s Ho veil Cone of Savannah
Mrs C H Re n ngton md M S8 spe t last voek end as the gl est of
Sara Rem ngton vere VIS to 3 n Sa M s J G Watson
vannah Satu day Mrs Leo e Evelett v s ted he
M,.s Ann e SmIth of Claxton vas s ste M s J C M ncey n Claxton
the week end guest of hel other du g the eek end
Mrs W T Sm th J J Zette a vel a ,d duugl ter MI s
Mrs ArchIe Bal ro v has retul ned Flo) d B a, en vere v s to s In At
from a two weeks stay n Colun b a lanta du ng the week
and Greenwood SCM ss Mmgu et Eve ett spent last
Mr and M,s LInton Bank. and ,eek end I Savannah v th her s s
Dedrick Hendr x motored to Savan tm M s Clyde Coil ns
nuh Fnday for the day MIS H C Cone has ,eturned f,am
MISS Carol Ande son a student at S ,va mah "he e .he VIS ted her s s
Wesleyan College Macon Iwa3 at ter M s Ma v n 0 Neal
home fOI the week end Mr and Mrs Glady Johnston 81 d
Mr and M,s Arthur Turner and sons K nbalf and Lane wele VISIt
daughter Jul anne motored to Sa a s n Savannah SatUl day
vannah Sunday aftel noon M s J M Thaye vas called to
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald A e CIS Thu sda) because of the
VISIted her pal.nts Mr and MI, Il,ess of hel motho.. Mia Weeks
Newton at �l1l1en Sunday M al d MI s Hn y G Odum of
MISS Gl ace Zette OWel I as eturn St August e Fla vere weok e ,d
cd to hel home aftel a month s v SIt guests of M and M s P G Walke
m Savannah WIth relatIves M s R G Dan el of M lien s
Mrs S dney S TIlth and M ss EI za spel I 'g sevOlul days tl s veek w th
beth SmIth vIsIted Mrs Ha,"s Ba I e son Bob Da el and Mr Dan el
shmlliu In Savannah Sunday M and MI s D r "ard Watson of
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th ,eturned Macon spel t last ,eek e In he e ",th
dUl1ng the week from a tr p to CII h,s I'll. el ts MI and MIS J G Wat
cago and other pomts of lIlterest
Mrs W M Sha pc of Augusta
spent sevelal days last "eek as the
guest of il'h, G,ove, C B an en
MISs Erma Brannen of M lien n01 s
spent last week enti hel e "th he M ss \ g n a 011 If of Reg ste s
parents Mr and M,s L E B annen ,pel d ng sevel,l days th s veek as
M,s W II am Floyd of Ch ploy s the guest of M and M,s E tank
spendmg several days th,3 veok WIth 011 ff
hel cous n Mrs Altthul TUlne, and M s 0 S Kelly of Tenn lie s
fam Iy v s t ng Ie s ste s M, 0 L Mc
M,as EI zabeth SOl1 e and M ss Le ole a d M ss M uy Lou Clf
Al neB oaks G nes who teach at chael
Swamsbo a ele at han e fa the M s Ja es S no ,s of WaYI es
week end bo 0 spe t ,eve al tlays d 'g the
MIS 0 L McLemore M ss MalY veek as tI e guest of MIS GlOve C
Lou Ca m chael and MI s 0 SKelly B a nel
weI e v S to s n Sa an ah du g the M ss tella Du en I eturned Man
, eek end day fa, MeIgs he e she was call
Mrs L nton Banks had as guests cd because 01 the death of hel rathe
J\londa) M s M S Dekle and �I rs last eek
Eva Dekle B a vn and son Frank Jr M." d M,s Hal r) McEI een of
of Mettel S� Iva a e e \ eek end g ests of
MI and MIS F,ed T Lan er and he palents MI and M!s W R
chlldl en spel t last "eek end n Sa Woodcock
vannah as guests of MI and MIa F M ss Mal tha G 00 el who teaches
B Th gpen at �I lien spent last week end here
M and M,s Walter Johnson mo th leI palel ts MI a ,d !'vi s H
100led to Savannah Su lday afternoo C Pa kel
to see M,s Mal V n Cox ,ho IS at M a ,d M s He 1 an Bland mo
the OglethOl pe hospItal to ed to Augusta Su day to spend
M ss Theodo, a Donaldson "as call the day as guests of IVII and Mrs
"Cd to Jacksonv lie Fla du I g the T J Cobb J
week to be w th her Slstel M,s MIl M and M s C B Mathews spent
ton Dexter who It' senously 111 lest veek end n Axson and were He
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of Sayan co npan ed home by hel nothOl Mrs
nah was m the Clty Tuesday even Joe McDonald
mg haVing come to attend Mrs W MI and MI3 Lann e S mmons
D AnderRon ,ho s ser ously III M ss Martha W Ima SImmons and
Mrs W D Johnson M s J Moy� M,s Oscar S mmons moteled to Sa
lIardee and son and Mr, Eula W,I vannal Monday
hamson and daughtel Edna of Met- M SS BI unelle Deal "ho teaches
ter were VISltOlS n the cIty Satur at V dal a vas at home for the week
day end ann had as her guest M as Norma
J H Joyner left Wednesday for a E, ans of Hazlehurst
VISlt to Augusta from whele he WIll MIS W S Roger. Jr and I ttle
g<> to Columb a S C and to Rock son and MISS Lou se Denmark of Sa
mgham N C for a VISIt of a couple vannah vel e week end guests of
of weeks the r nother M, s L T Denmark
Mrs R 1.1 Monts was called to Mr and M,s Thad Morr s had as
Plams dur ng the week to be w th the I guest f01 the ve.ek end h,.
her son Rufus Monts who s n the nephew Paul 1 lUlock of Chm"" a
hospItal there Mr Monts teaches at ,tude ,t at the Un velS ty of Georg a
Parrot Ga MIa H nton Beoth Mrs GIbson
MISS Marldean Anderson of Par Johnston MI s W H BI tch and Mrs
:rot and M,ss Blanche Anderson "ho Doll Anderson formed a party motor
teaches at Bmord are here w,th I g to Savannah Monday afternoon
theIr mother Mrs W D Anderson MIS B W Rustm and Mrs Loron
who la aeflously III Durden had as theIr guesl'l for the
Formmg a party motormg to MIl veek end the r uncle R J.I'lhrd of
len Tuesday to VISIt Mrs Herrmgton Spnngfield and Paul Hmdt of Mar
for the day were Mrs Gordon Mays low
Mrs Barney Aventt Mrs Bruce 011 Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs H P
llf Mrs Arthur Turner and Mrs In Jones returned Tuesday from COQ
man Foy yers where they were called to at
Lawrence TrUItt of JacksonVllle tend the funeral of the r cousm M""
.Fla spen Sunday WIth h,s sISter Hall
.Mrs E L Pomdexter and her fam MI and Mrs Frank 011 ff and two
t1y He was accompamed home by �ons FI ank and B lIy and Mrs E
the,r parenm Mr and Mrs Morgan D Holland spent Sunday at RegISter
Truitt of NashVIlle Tenn who had as guests of M! and Mro Waltel
been sp.llndmg several weeks here 011 ff
Mrs Horace Woods and daughters Form I g a pa ty motor g to Sa
.and Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers of ,annah Satulday after lOon Were
Slivannah and Mr and Mrs Walter M sses nenr etta Moo e Cec Ie Bran
Mathews of MIllen and Mr and Mrs ne, Maryl , Mooney and Penn e Ann
Dedrick DaVls of Bambr dge were Mallard al d M s J G Moore
called hhe Sunday because of the Ml and M,s R Lee Moore had a,
death of theIr father W D DaVIS tI e I guests for the week end Mrs
Mrs J P Foy and httle daughte B ce and daughtels M sses Mary
Betty spent last week end n M I Lee and Dor s Br ce of Qu tn an
LetigeVllle WIth Mrs Foy s sIster They vere accompamed by Mrs Mar
MISS SusIe B,.d who IS 8 student at son also of Qu tman
G S C W While away they w th Attend ng the gloup confelel ce of
MISS Bird Vlslted another sIster MISS the Savannan Pre,byter al at the In
Zelma BIrd who IS attendmg ,chool dependent P esbyter an chuch Sa
lD Athens vannah Monday were Mrs Henry
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed accom L Sneed M,s W W W II ams Mrs
pamed by their httle daughter
Fru Geo'ge W II ams and M,ss Eumce
.sana and Mrs W W W,IIIam3 at I ester
tended a most mterestmg servICe at MIS E C 01 ver George Johnston
the MethodIst church at Brooklet Sat and Margaret AI n Johnston motor
urday evenmg MISS Laura Bell
Bar ed to HIckory N C for the week
nard of Glennvllle was the pnnClpal1
end and vere accon pan eo home by
aker MISS Barnard will leave at G
S Johnston who was spendmg the
8t:!!!
rly date for IndIa as a mIssIon
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
:�from the PreallYterlan church Clyde MItchell
U D C MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of
Bulloch County Chapter U D C w II
be held lit tl e home of Mrs Grady
Johnston on South Mam street next
Thursday aftern�o� :t 3 30 a clock
HA:LLOWE EN PART\,
On I'uesday afternoon the 1: hree
o Clock. entertained at the Hopu
Ilk t country club WIth a Hallowe en
pal ty Games and dancing were the
feutui es of entertamment A
was served
;. ...
SEWING CIRCLE
The sewmg CIrcle of the Pri n tive
Baptist church will moet M'oll'Clay aft
ernoon November 5 at 3 a clock at
the home of Mrs RIl) mond Peak on
West Main Stl eet WIth MI s Dave
Rountl ee as co hostess All members
are invited to be plesent
· ..
...
PROCTOR HAS BIRTHDAY
R J Proctor celebrated hIS aixty
third birthday WIth a family gather
ng at hIS home on Walnut street
Seated around a large table decor
nted With two large antique vases
fllled WIth French goldenrod the fol
10 v ng guests helped Mr Proctor cel
eb ate Mr and Mrs H A Proctor
MISS L han Proctor Scarboro Ga
MI and Mrs A J Proctor Portal
Mrs J B Burns Mr and Mrs H L
Cave Hern an Cave Jr and Jun or
'I'roughton Savannah Mr and Mrs
L R Blackbuln Mrs Ida Donaldson
W M PlOctor A F Morr s Mrs B
I SWinson Ca Iton Pall sh Mrs R
J Proctor and D C PlOctor all of
Stutesbo a MI Proctor was one of
the fil st ch Id,en bo n m Statesboro
and he and hIS bother W 1.1 PIOC
to u e an ong the oldest I v ng c t
zens He has two chIldren Mrs H
L Cave of Savannah and D C Proc
tOl of Statesboro
STITCH ANR CHAfTER
The StItch and Chatt., club 'em
bel s met Thu sday aftel noon w th
MIS Wllbu Cason as hostess Only
the club membels vqle ptesent and
the aftel Don wa\':l de\ oted to se V 19
aftCl wi ch the hostess sel ved a sala I
se w th nut bead and tea
HALLOWE EN PARTY PROGRESSIVE DINNER
BIRTHDAY DINNER
W W M kell , as the honoree
at un lte est ng event on Wednes
day October 24th ,hen her ,elat ves
and fllends gave hel a surpl se b I tl
day 'dmner on tl e seventy second an
n velsalY of hel b Ith MIS M kell
vas the ec plent of many lovely g fts
and best "shes ftom all pI esont
numbel ng about one hundled and
fift! D nnel was plead under the
t1 ees tn the yat d
· ..
BIRTHDAY PAR ry
A In G uve chal m ng daughtel of
and MI s C L GI lvel celeb ated
he twelfth b \thday Monday eV<ln
'g at tI e home of he pal ent, on
Suva 101 nvenue by nv t ng n neteen
of I 0 school nates to play The home
us attl act vely decOl ated fOJ Hal
10 ve en Hm la nty lefleshll,ents
vh ch co PI sed congealed salad, th
suntI vlches and punch fUi ther en
I cd out tI e Hallo ve en sp t
· ..
THURSDAY NOV 1 1934
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprietor
45 West MaID St STATESBORO, GA Phone 489
AT YELLOW BLUFF
Formmg a party motor ng to Yel
low Bluff fOI the week end were Mr
and Mrs Don Brannen Mr and..Mrs
Ellis DeLoach Mr and MI s Ployd
Brannen Mr and Mrs Frank RICh
ardson Mr and Mrs Jol n Cowart
Mr and Mrs Dednick Watels and
M S3 Nell Colhns
...
The aocial committee of the Worn
an s Club IS working 0 the details
of the annual soc al to be grven on
the evenmg of November 16th at
wh ch time the ladles WIll have as
their honor guests members of the
Ohamber of Commerce and busbanda
of 1111 club members It w II be an
evening of music fun and frol c and
many are look ng fOI ward to the oc the
easton WIth keen nterest The
MRS F D THACKSTON and other guests
MRS B H RAM��� I man mak ng four tables of players WIth
a bridge luncheon Wednesday Linen
-========P=r::e-:s=s=R=e=p=o::-rta=r=- handkerchiefs for high SCOle were
Do You Get Up NIghts? I �:b7e bhr�;: �����:t�:;vio,:z:
ARE YOU OVER 40? vas' on by Mls Roy Green and a
bo vi of nat CISS for cut was given
M,s G bson JohnsonIf '30 natur:e s wa n ng you of
dangel ahead Get lId of your trouble
ea Iy Make th s 25c test Get Jun pel
o I Buchu leaves etc n g een tab
lets Ask fa BUKETS the bladde!
Inxat1\ e Take 12 of them n four
days f I at pleased go back and get
yoU! n oney BUKETS "ori< on the
bladdel sl1mla, to casto 0 I on the
bowels Flushes 0 t excess ac ds and
other ImpUllt es wb ch cau,e gett ng
up I ghts f,equent des Ie scanty
fio" bUl nmg backache 01 leg pams
You are boUl d to feel bette I after th s
flushmg and you get you I ,egula
sleep Guaranteed b� Flankl n DlUg
Co and Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
(oct18 nov1)
STUDIO 212 E HIll St (lloctltp)
Around the corner flom the Pr11111
tlve Bapt st chulch go ng nOlti enst
you II find us at 21& H II St p epa cd
to do you I photoglaphlc v olk n ou
hOl,e See samples at Walkel s FUl
I tUle Stole B W RUSTIN (Up)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
In 30 minutes
666
L,qu,d T�blets
Salve Nose Drops
(28feb)
Overtaxed by
speaking smg
lng, smoking
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A 1\1
Every 1st and 3rd Tues ay
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V. tmg Brethren Welcome
H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH BUY ANY
QUANTITY LARGE OR SMALL
A. O. BLAND,
AT OLLlFF & SMITH S GRAIN STORE
(250ct2tp)
Men's Suits Ofler NeMl
Styles and Comfort
For Winter
MRS POINDEXTER HOSTESS
M s E L Po ndextel enterta ned
guests fOl five tables of br dge at a
p etty PU1t� Wednesday aftelnoon
Chrysanthemums formed her eff"ct
Ive decOlntlOns MIS Lou e Thomp
son made h g'h seD e and was g ven
a vatermg can and MI C E Wol
lett fOI low was g yen a box of
Lucretm Vanderb It face powder Aft
er the game the hostess vas ass sted
by her daughtel M"s Sara Pomdex
ter and Mrs E N Brown m serv ng
a salad and a s veet course
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
On Saturday afternoon M ss Bru , e
Futch gave a m scel1aneous shower
at hel lome near NeVlls honor ng her
s ster M,ss Bonme Lou Futch a br de
elect of tillS month Games and con
tests were the mam features of the
afternoon L ttle M,ss Eudel Futch
dressed as a m mature br de entered
and led the br de elect to the throne
where many beautIful and useful
gIfts were presented After the gIfts
were presented the hostess served a
salad and sweet course About sev
enty five friends called durmg the
afternoon
...
MORNING BRIDGE
Saturday mornmg Mrs GIlbert
Cone and MISS Helen Cone entertam
ed SlX tables of theIr fllemls WIth a
lovely bndge party at the home of
MIS Cone on North Ma n stleet A
pletty arrangement of orange flow
era lent colorful charm to the rooms
In wh ch the r guests WeI e assembled
Paper plates and cups we e used
wh ch w th the sandw ches beverage
and cand es carr ed out tho Hallo v
"en dea A m rrOled ttay ior h gh
score wns won by M 5S Dorothy B an
nen A hand pa nted puff box for
seco w) vent to 1\1 S3 Rebecca W Ison
and a set of md v dual puffs for float
109 prlzQ to Mrs Pr nee Preston
..
l\lRS BEAVER HOSTESS
Mra Roy Beaver enterta ncd very
delightfully WIth two partIes Friday
In the afternoon she nv ted I,d es
fo, five tables of br dge MIS Bon
me Morr s fot top score was g ven
a h)l d pa nted water ng can and
Mrs J B Johnson for cut rece vcd
what not ornaments MIS Pr. nce
Preston a recent br de was given a
novelty pot filled w th cactus
For the even ng party four tables
of gue.ts w�re nVlted wh ch n
cluded her club member. and theIr
husbands Silhouettes for ladles
WE VE PREPARED A SPECIAL SELLING OF FALL
AND WINTER SUITS TO GET YOU READY FOR THE
COLD DAYS AHEAD WHEN YOU JEE THE MA
TERIALS THE TAILORING AND f THE LATEST
STYLES IN THIS GROUP YOU WILL MARVEL THAT
WE CAN SELL THEM AT THE LOW PRICES QUOTED
MAKE YOUR SELECTION IN ANY OF THESE PRICE
GROUPS AND YOU WILL BE ASSURED OF RECEIVING
THE GREATEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
$19.95 $24.50 1$29.95
THERE IS REAL JOY IN DESIGNING AND CREATING
AN INDIVIDUAL COSTUME WE HAVE THE
FABRICS FOR EVERY TIME OF DAY AND
FOR EVERY KIND OF WEAR
Ail-SIlk Flat Crepe 6ge per yard
Ail-SIlk PrInts and PlaIds 98e per yard
54-Inch Wool PlaIds $1.39 per yard
Rayon Crepe PrInts and PlaIds 49c per yard
Wool MIxed Tweeds 69c per yard
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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STATESBORO
LOCAL BANKS- WILL I u. S. TO BUY18�77 ACRES
MAKE HOME LOANS (By q.orol" " ....p.p.r ,UU.n•• l
Purchase by the federal govern
HA;VE COMPLIED WITH RULES ment of 18977 acres in Fannin Gil
REQUIRED BY FEDERAL HOUS
ING ADMINISTRA rlON
M E S sk hnanc al adviser of the
Federal Hous ng Admin sl1 ation was
m Statesboro m the Interest of the
bette I houaing ca npaign now being
sponsored by the federal government
More than 800/0 of all the financial
tnstttuttons of the state have qual fied
to make loans under the model ruza
tton cred t plan and others are qual
fymg da Iy and t IS confidently ex
pected that w th n the next fe", days
we IV II I ave these n,tltut ons hned
up 100%
The two banks In Statesboro tho
Sea Island Bank and the Bulloch
County Bank hav<l qual fied and ar"
now leady to serve theIr community n
makmg loans of th,s nature
After all ItS a commumty alfalr
brought to you on a SIlver walter by
your government for the purpose of
beautifymg and modernlzmg the
homes busmess houses and factones
of our country and at the same tIme
stimulate buamess and create em
ployment for the unemployed
One laborer or carpenter or pamter
removed from the rehef rolls of the
commumty and afforded employment
Jlot only restores the responslblhty of
cItizenshIp but It enables hIm to pro
vld� the necessItieS and comforts of
the body to h,s famIly-a replen1l!hed
pantry a new dress for the wife or
a new paIr of .hoes for the chIld
The property owners are urged to
take stock of theIr prem18es and see
what can be done to Improve theIr
properties and those haVlng the
funds to make these repaIrs should
lead the way and set an example for
the neIghbor who IS less fortunate
and who WlII have to go to h,s bank
er s Ifnd borrow the money Wlth whICh
to do a needed Job
ThIS plan proVldea that a property
owner whose mcome IS five times as
great as the proposed repayments
and who 10 a good credit rlak can go
to any qualified lendmg agency and
borrow from $100 00 to $2 000 00 to
be used m makmg Improvements al
terntJOns and repaIrs to as many as
five dIfferent propertlCs on,.an easy
payment plan of from a few months
to a maxImum of fiv" yeara to be re
paId m equal monthly Installments
(except an ,agriculturIst who lS per
mltted to repay annually or as often
as he has a marketing crop) at 5%
discount That IS If a property owner
IS m need of $100 00 to pamt or �e
pair h,s store front or to put a new
roof on hIS )tome or to do many
thmgs m the way of Improvements
and WIshes to .epay under the Mod
ermzation CredIt plan by the month
he makes II. note WIth h,s banker fo,
$100 00 the banker deducts $5 00 for
the mterest for a year and d,v,des the
payments up mto 12 equal monthly
mstallments of $8 34 each and when
the property owner has paId these
twelve monthly notes he had also paId
the mtelest
SpeCIal attentIOn IS now being dl
rected to the terj largest c,tles of the
state n which campaigns are be;ng
pushed to educate the property own
ers by a house to house canvass to
the,r pass bit es unqer the Modern
lza�lOn Cred,t Plan Just as soon as
these ten c ties are sufflclentiy under
way to permIt other campalgn� WIll
be launched untIl the entlre state has
been covered but In the mean time
should your city deslr.e an aSSIstance
()r adVlce It WIll be apprecIated if
you WIll commumcate your wants to
T E Turner field representative
Federal HOUSing AdmlnlstratlOn tern
porarily located at the Savannah Ho
tel m Savannah who wlil be very glad
to be of any serv,ce to you (Or to
M E Slsk financml adVIser 1301
F,r"t NatIOnal Bank Bldg Atlanta)
Loans are bemg made at the rate
of $1 000 000 00 per day by the banks
()f the country under the ModerniZa.­
tIOn CredIt Plan
McGOWAN HOME AT
BROOELET BURNED
Brooklet Ga Nov 6 -The large
dwell ng known as the A D Mc
Gowan home was totally destroyed by
fire early Saturday mornmg The
family. were aslccp and In gravp dan
ger when the fire was dIscovered It
presumably caught from a defective
flue Most of the household goods
were saved and the loss of the bulid
mil' was partIally covered by msur
ance
SEED CANE-Old tIme green augar
cane for aale 1I0W ECQNOM;Y
STORlii (�tp)
mer Murray and Dawson counttes
m North Georg ia was planned under
condemnat on proceedings filed m
federal court in Atlanta
The land has been found by the
department of ag; culture to be
necessary to government BCtiV t es m
preserv ng the navigab I ty of streams
n the Savannah at ea About 300 ale
named in the proceedmgs as de
fendents
BURTON'S fERRY
OPEN NEW SECTION
OFFl'RS SHORTESr ROUTE BE
rWEEN THE NOR1 HAND
POINTS IN FLORIDA
Plans for the new hIghway that
Will come over In GeorgIa via of the
new Burton s Ferry bridge are al
ready bemg stressed by advocates of
development m 130utheast GeorgIa
The road wlil traverse a sectIOn that
has heretofore been largely WIthout
adequate transportatIon facllltlea
vIewed from the modern standpomt
and a fine terrItory WIll be opened
up The road wlil probably proVlde
outlets for many locahtles that have
been left out m former state and
natIonal hIghway programs and a
federal hIghway number WIll prob
ably be shortly aSSIgned
The road WIll extend frolJl Burton s
Ferry to SylvanIa to Statesboro to
Claxton and thence most hkely to
GlennVllle extending on to LudOWICI
to Jesup and thence to Folkston
Wlth ulltmately a branch bappmg tlte
Coast,,1 hIghway It IS known that
congressmen and senatora of Georgia
and South Carohna are mterested m
the proposed development and Senator
Walter F George has wntten H H
llell a prIme movant m the under
takmg that he WIll lend hIS aId In a
co operatIve effort to have a federal
deSIgnatIOn gIven the road
Burton S Ferry project has long
been under contemplatIOn anll the
h,ghway WIll come m from Allendale
on the South Carohna SIde It IS al
ready planned by some developers to
obtam a hIghway assocIation to be
formed of the towns and counties to
he served so as to acquaint the travel
mg pubhc Wlth the advantages to be
obtamed by commg southward over
the new highway The travel now IS
dlfected largely over Umted State.
hlgh"{ay No 1 and the Coastal hIgh
way but the central route whIch
would be represented by the new road
would attract thousands of travelers
to Sylvama Statesboro €Iaxton
GlennVllle and LudoWlCI and would
add to the quota already gomg by
Jesup and Folkston
It IS understood that proposals are
now In course of preparat on whereby
the deslrabhhty of open ng up the
route and brmgmg It up to a hIgh
standard road so that It WIll be ready
Just as soon as Burton s Ferry bridge
lS completed are already being pre
sented to the state h,ghway depart
ment m Georgm and the South Caro
hna offlClnls are also l'1ak ng progress
on thelr plans for the WOI k It WIll
mean much for the ent Ie terr tory
declare sponsors of the highway
General Prosperity
Lmked With Roads
Statesboro's Chamber Commerce-Officials
HINTON BOOTH
President
SCHEDULE IN SAVANNAH BE
GINS MONDAY EVENING WITH
MAiNY NOTED SINGEnS
People of thla sectIOn are bemg
afforded tms season tho best oppor
tumty they have ever had of hear
mg the finest musIc In flesh and
blood through the All Star Concert
series be,lng offered m Savannah
opemng WIth Lawrence T,bbett
America s otltstandlng barItone
Monday evening November 12
The entire senes presented
Marvm McDonald estabhshed
lanta ImpresarIO mcludes beSIdes
TIbbett the famous San Carlo Opera
Company December 28 and 29 Ye
hudle Menuhm 17 year old prod,gy
of the vlOlm on Wash ngton s bIrth
day (February 22) and the glamor
ous Monte Carlo Ballet RUlIse WIth
a company of 125 (m March 1 Sea
son tIckets may be purchased
from $8 down to as low as $3 75
mcluded
Hotel Savannah headquarters
Mr McDonald m h,s VlSltS to
vannah has arranged some espeCial
Iy attractive rates for the different
concert dates These w,lI be quoted
on 11lqUlry by Andrew A SmIth
manager
Mr TIbbett will arrive at the Ho
tel Savannah 'On 1!aturday November
10 and a d11lner has been arranged
there III hIS honor that night whIch
w1I1 be attended by the mayor and
other dlstmgUlshed cItIzens and the
leath... , musIc lovers and mUSICians
of tht!"bty Ariangmg detaIls oli the
T,bbett engagement Mr McDonald
has been m Savannah tWIce recently
and on Monday was a guest of Mr
SmIth au a CIVIC club luncheon where
he spoke HIS announcements about
the concert series have been received
WIth a tr<lmendously enthUSIastic re
sponae by Savannah ans and they
are expected to attract hundreds
from all over South GeorgIa W,th
the Imp,oved roads mak ng travel
easIer than ever and this the out
standing mUSical offer In thiS section
n years It IS bemg ha led as
epochal event
-------
� RARE OFFERING I BOOTH WILL HEAD
FOR MUSIC LOVERS LOCAL CHAMBER
Governor Hits Price
Of Cotton Certificates
Atlanta Ga Nov 6 (GPS) -Gov
ernor Talmadge hIt the pnce of cot
ton certIficates m a letter to C A
Sowell of Chatham county made pub
I c at the state executive department
Of course the price of the certlfi
cates 10 an enormous tax and I do not
see any reason for It the governor
wrote M r Sowell I requested every
member of the GeorgIa delegatlOn m
congress to vote aga11lBt the Bank
head b II I could not get them to
heed me but I foresaw the danger m
that 0111 I understand now a great
many members of congress and the
senate are Wlshmg that b.1I repealed
The questIOn m yonr letter as to
the government absolutely penahzmg
a man who gets out and works and
hu.tles and gIves Jabs to other people
and does not want any help f am the
Another evidence of the ncreas government except a faIr deal 18 the
mg attentlOn people are g Vlng to the mo"t ser ous question confrontmg the
raIlroads 18 the mSlstent demand that Amencan people today Government
transportat on on the hIghways be must qUIt mterferr11lg m busmeas
strICtly regulated and monster trucks -------
be banned The Ropubhcan and Democratic
natIOnal commlttees both have defi
Clto but It ought to be Bome CODSO
lation to them to Lmow that Ullcle
Sam baa a lot OD8.
Atlanta Ga Nov 6 (GPS) -
JAKE FINL, Inc.
Whatever may be your own personal
opinion a8 to the Importance of rad
road prosperIty to general prospenty
n all probablhty you WIll agree that
t IS ImpOSSIble to have general pros
pen� WIthout raIlroad prospenty
The foregomg statement was made
by Jack Wllhams ed tor of the Way
crOBS Journal Herald In diSCUSSIng
the subject of raIlroads Mr Wil
I ams one of the best known ed,tors
the Waycross
m the state IS recognized for h s
ready grasp of I'ubhc qnestions and
hiS mlormatlve ed tor al opm ons
Pomtmg to rls1ng t de of conceln
and mtereat In the future of the ra I
It. extremely rare for a pubhc of
ficl.1 to conclude that he IS gettmg
too 1i'lI'h a sala1')'
J 'I BRETT
Becrota1'1
-Pbotoa By Sanders Studio
COWART HENDERSON AND Mc
ALLISTER MADE VICE PRES
lDENTS BRETT SECRETARY
At the regulal meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday Hmton
Booth wa3 elected preSIdent Leroy
Cowart Z S Henderslln and C B
\IIcAIl s�er Vlce preSIdents and J H
Brett secretarr for the ensumg year
The electJOns w.ere made unanimous
followmg the subtruss.on of the re
port ot the aommatmg commIttee
The �nunattng committee waa compos�d of former preSIdents of the or
gamzatlon 8S IS the custom
At �he luncheon were thIrty five
members whtch repreaents the aver
age attendance n recent montba
Worps were sBld In appreclBtlon of
the re�lr ng offIcers J H WhIteSIde
p,,�ent and Prmce H Preston Jr
s"crot�ry tl easurel It has been the
unblok�n custom to rotate the pres
dency I'nd no one has held the offIce
not e than one term since the forma
t on of the Chamber of Commerce
fifteen years ago The secreta�yshlp
has been held accel?tably for the past
two years by Mr Prestoil but h,s
new dutIes as a member of the state
legIslature whIch he WIll assume WIth
the new year WIll neceSSItate 'Ii,S ab
sence from Statesboro much of the
tIme therefore It was ImpractIcable
for hIm to accept re electIOn to that
off ce
The I\nnual LadleS NIght alfalr WIll
be planned for Wlthm the next few
weeks to be held before the end of
the present year At the next meet­
ng two weeks hence the new pres
tdent wIll announce hiS commIttees for
serve durmg the com1ng term
Seek Referendum On
Cotton Control Act
COy Oeorlrlu. NCWHp par AIUnnce)
A<n Immed ate refel endum on the
continuance of tt e Bankhead cotton
contlOl act WIll be asked of Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace by the Geor
gl8 democrat c delegat on m congress
lt was deCIded last week at a meet
mg of the delegat on called by Sen
ator Walter F George
The secretary ,¥lll be asked
prOVISion be made for a faIr free
frank express on to be obtalned from
ever,)' producer of cotton as to the
appl catIOn of the measure to the
1935 crop
It IS the sense of the delegation
that each producer be allowed to vote
on th,s matter 80 VItally affectmg hIS
mterests Irrespective of cotton pro
duction Senator George sBld n an
nouncmg the actIOn of the delegation
The delegat on also deCIded to ask
the secretary of agl culture for a
compensatlOn tax on al1 f1 bres com
pet t ve WIth cotton and to announce
thut benefi ts to peanut growers and
producers mclud ng cushers be con
tmned and paId on all peanuts pur
chesed and crushed pTlor to January
1 1935
PresIdent Roosevelt was called upon
by the delegat on to use h s power
under the tnr ff act to expand foreIgn
markets for cotton and textIles
Nc matter how you explam the
the fact that Great Brltian 18 gomg
ahead of the Umted States m reco,
erlng from the dep eSSlon you hav.
to admIt that John Bull tumed the
trick Wltbout the aId of Prof Tug
well alld Prof MordecaI �Iel, to
aa,. nqthmlr of Hcnr;r :Wallace
Legion AUXIlIary
Will Sell Poppies FLOWER SHOW AN
ENTmE SUCOOSPoppies made by Oeorgla S disabled
World War veterans will be sold In
Statesboro Saturday as Poppy Day IS
obset ved under auaprces of Statesboro
.Leg on Aux hary
Funds raised by the sale of popp es
w II go to the relief fund designated
to prov de for needy veterans and
tl e r fan I es The c ty WIde cam
pa gn v II be conductad by Mrs Leroy
Co vart
The W01ld War memorial flower
WOI n n the coat lapel not only aids
the I vmg vetei an but pays tribute
to the nemoi v of those who d ed 111
Frunce
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION SPON.
SORED BY COMMITTBE OJ'
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB.
The Statesboro Flower Show con.
ducted under the auspices of hte gar.
den comm ttee of the Statesboro
Woman s Club held last Fnday and
Saturday was a success financlall,.
and soc ally
One of the delightful features wu
the Baby Star. Vaudeville preseat­
ed Saturday afternoon by students of
M,ss D ckson s dancing class Thla
was attended by a large numbet of
VISltOJ"S from Savannah
Each aftemoon a dehghtful mUSical
program was pICsented under the dl.
ect on of Mrs W S Hanner
Pl1zes wei e nwarded as follows
Best antiques-MIss Inez Wlihamll.
Assortment of pot plants-Mn.
Fred T Lamer
DEMOCRATS NAME
FULL COMMI'ITEE
MA;CRINERY FORMALLY PUf IN
SHAPE FOR MANAGEMENT OF
PAn1:Y,AFFAIRS Wh te geramums-Mrs
Lamer
Best geramum-Mlss
Fred T.'
Followmg the call of the chairman
W C Cromley a meetmg of the
Democl atlc execut,ve commIttee of the
county was held at the court house
Saturday morn ng to d,scuss party
affaIrs The chIef duty of the assem
bhng was to perfect an orgamzation
whIch was done by the electIon of 0
E Stapleton as chairman and B H
Ramsey secretary
CommItteemen for the various "'S
Inez WU.
fern-Mrs Homer Slmmo.llll
Best Whlte chrysanthemums-&..R L.
Durrence
Best red dahlIas-Mrs W B.
Sharpe
Best yellow chrysanthemums-Mn
W H Sharpe
Best red chrysanthemums-Mn
D L Deal
Best roaes-Mra D L Deal
B�.t palm-Mrs Bert Ramee,.
Best mIniature home and ground.­
Statesboro HIgh School
Beat basket cut flowers-Mrs Fred
T Lamer
Beat lilly pool-Mra W H Sharpe.
CollectIOn of marIgolds-Mrs Ro,
Lamer
Best begomas-Mrs J M Murph,..
Best sultana-Mrs D A BranneD.
Best oxalhs-Mrs Emmett Akins
B Hughes and
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs D B.
E A Denmark
Turner were co chaIrmen of the com.'
1523rd dlstr ct-W C Oromley apd mLttee m charge
J H Wyatt
Committees In charge of tho show
S'HRDLUx dffRSOhrcmshrcmshmhmh were as follows
1547th dlstrlCt.-G W Bragg and
Door-Mrs Ber� �amsey and Mrs
J A Denmark James Branan
1575th dlstrlCt--J W Cannon and cReglstratlOn-Mrs J G Watson
J A Me�ts
and Mrs Frank Parker
1716th d,strlct--.-R C Aaron and RecelVlngLMrs W H Sharpe and
H W Rocker Mrs D B Turner
1803rd dIstrICt-Dr C E Stapleton
Coffee Tabl&---Mrs J L Mathe_
and J T Martm and Mrs J M Jones
Servmg,---,Juhanue Turner and Car
men Cowart
Candy-Mrs W D McGsuley Mn
A B McDougald and Mrs Arthur
Howard
Warren Jones well known colored MUilcal Program-Mrs Lena Bell.
cItizen of Statesboro pB88ed away at Hanner
an early hour Tueaday morning after I Entertalnlng-Mts S C Groover
an Illneas of several weeks and Mrs W GRames
trlCts are named as follows
44th dlstrlct-W 0 Anderaon and
J V Anderson
45th dlstnct--J L RIggs arid T L
Moore
46th dIstrIct-Mar lee Parrillh ant!
R H Saunders
47th d18trlct-W A Groover and
W L McElveen
48th dlstrlCt-D B Frankhn and
James Clark
1209th dlstnct-Bruce OIhff
B H Ramsey
1340th dlstrlCt-E
and
Well Known Negro
Passes to Reward
Warren was one of the dlstmgulsh
ed members of hIS race and had a
largo CIrcle of friends among black
and whIte H,s was a sunny dlSPOSI
bon and h,. WIt faIrly scmbllated m
hiS every expressIOn Forty years
or more ago he was employed by the
late W T Smith aa dflver m h,s
hvCl y bus mess and In that capacity
he traveled over Bulloch and adJom
mg countIes Reared by the MIkell
fam Iy m the Brlarpatch d,strICt
Warren ImbIbed a brand of Democ
racy whICh he never abaudoned In
all the recent years after the few
people of hIS race who were permIt
ted to vote mSlsted that they W<lre
Repubhcans Ln pnnclpal Warren re
mamed loyal to h,s whIte DemocratIC
frIends In the campaIgn m whICh
AI SmIth that bItter pill whICh drove
away even some of the staunchest
whIte members of the party was a
candidate Warren S vOice wag raised
loudest m the proclamatIOn of hIS
Democracy HIS gOing In mourned
by a WIde CIrcle of fnends wh,te and
black
George 1.1 PIerce young whIte man
from Savannah dl'iQw a sentence of
$75 or s x months on the cham gang
followmg conviction In superior court
Monday afternoon on a mlademeanor
charge growmg out of hIS alleged ac
ttv1ttes among certain sawmill op­
era tors In the nelghborhood of Aaron
and Portal
The prosecutor m thIS particular
care was Roy SmIth who operates B
sawmIll at Portal HIS allegatIon was
that the saId PIerce did prevent and
attellJpt to prevent persons from eo
gagmg m runnmg and performmg the
busmess of labor and dutIes of the.r
lawful employment and occupatIOns
as laborers for the saId Roy SmIth '
etc
The case agamst Plcrce grows out
of � s al !.eged actIon two or three
months ago when under the .mpres
slOn that he was a legal representa
tive of the NRA code enforcement dl
VISion certam sawmill operators paid
him an amount approxlmatmg tnree
hundrec dollars whIch he exacted as
SAVANNAH MAN IS
CONVIcrED HERE
PIERCE DRAWS SENTENCE ON
II1ISDEMEANOR CHAnGE IN
SUPERIOR COURT
Another Session
Of October Court
HaVlng extended through three
weeks and adjourned Monday eve
n ng .supcrlor court wIll agam con
vene 10 adjourned term on the second
Monday In December The announcc
ment was mllde by Judge Woodrum
whol) he d,sm,ssed the Jurora late
Monday evenmg
A t the forthcommg .""",on anum
ber of Important cues are to be tned
H wh,ch Judge Woodrum bemg 'dIS
quahfied beCauoe of relationship finds
It necessary to call ID another Judge
to SIt m hIS stead Among these
case. la that agaiDllt John WII!'&'InI.,
charged with tIJie Id1Iinw of the small
aGD of IIr and Ill'll Hor«e "u1,Dll,
,
,.
